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Pocial
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Purely Personal
an-ivaI in France.
Mrs. Wright Everett of Pem­
broke, spent Tuesday with MrslJohn
Evorett. Mrs. Everett has os hCl�
guest for the week Miss Dori. Gid­
dens, of Swainsboro.
Mrs. B. B. Morris nnd daughter,
Juno, arc now 8t home following u
ten-day Atuy in Augusta, where June
was u patient with a broh.--ell Hrm at
University Hospital.
Miss Betty Reid, of New York cily,
is the guest of her sister, Mrs. J.
W. Clark Jr., and Mr. Clurk. Mr.
and Mrs. Clark and Miss Reid were
visitors in Savnnnnh Friday.
Pvt. Jake Smith, Lawson G�ncl'nl
Hospital, A tlunta, spent a few days
last week with his family hel'e, be­
ing called home because or the death
of his father, B. E. Smith, of Portal.
Sgt. Quentin Gabriel hus left for
Sun Francisco after a visit with his
fathoCl', M. C. Gabriel, and his sister,
Mrs. Edwin Banks. Sgt. Gabriel was
on furlough aIter huving been over­
seus for several years with the MR­
rines.
IIIr. and IIIrs. Fred T. Lanicr had
as dinner gu"sts 1II0nday Mr. and
Mrs. J. K. Ballance, of New York;
IIII'. and Mrs. Lester Bland and Mrs.
John Rushing, of Brooklet; Mr. and
Mrs. George Hitt Jr. and George Ill,
Ilnd W. E. Lee, of Snvunnah, and Mrs.
Hubert Amason and daugh',eT, Alicc.
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
,
• Clubs Personal The True Memorial
THURSDAY, JAN·. 18, 194&,
MRS. ARTHml TURNER, Editor
203 Colle� CauleYard
•
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:r.�.���;���7�::r.:::�II1Jetween Us II (}HEEnNC�
..
. ....ed: tooi. silver wedding anniversary Perli4p� lif iou.sa"; i loye� bro ...n I =: �'-. "?M' Leon Tomlinson was u VlSI· .. �.rs.
d
at ,their 10velJ( country bome six h.. ired girl about town the PlL'lt week ===-
-=
tor in Savannah TU�S aYi M ttc . miles south at Statesboro. you hanlly tb�ught you were looking
--
.......,,-......,......,
Mrs. S. B. Keune y'CO '1: r,t Wllite chrysanthemums and white at .. gil who h... galle to the top 1r4iii;i�;visiting Mr. nnd Mrs. eCI cnne Y carnations were aranged throughout a:8 one of N-ew York's models. The II
for awhile.
BI d J'
the home in sil .....r containe ... and sil- .Jimmy Clarka moved about a year
Mr. and Mrs. James an, Im�y ver foilage W!\8 used. ago, and Relen, having a very young
Bland and Mrs. A. O. Bland were v�- Guests were met at the door by baby at the time had little chance to Mr nd Mrs. 1. H. Newsome an-
itors in gnvnnah Thursday. M L J H II d M' H'ld d' th I H b'rt f t th B' I
M' Doroth Durden, of Claxton,
1"8. • • 0 oway an ISS - 1 & get out un meet e peop e.. ,ow- nounce wn:: r h 0 a son a e ur-
ISS Y
d ltb h t Whaley.
Mrs. Johnnie McCorkle in- ever, the people wbo have seen Helen loch County Hospital January ·16th. Hospital. Mrs. Rumph will be re- METHODIST YOUTH l
spent the week en WI er paron a, troduced the guests to the receiving always remark how pretty SOO is. Not membered as Mis. MlUtis Mill«!' (oe- Th" llullocb Circ1!it of the Metho-
Mr. and Mrs. Loren Durden.. line which was composed or the im- until recently did we know ;.r' �er Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Brannen an-I'ill.rly of Statesboro.
,.,1",.
diat Y�ath Fello....hip sub-di.triet
.C_ and Mrs Everett WIU\ams d M R' bo'
' h" nounce the birth of a daughter at the was re �rganl·--• ..ronday nl'ght in"'I.· mediate family, Mr. an rs. IggS, si.ter, Botty Reid, ow 18 'Il P otog- '""" '"
and Mrs. R. L. Cone have returned Misses Dorothy Carolyn, Joyce and b d ti t ode! Alth.jgh Bulloch County Hospital January 16th., Cpl. and Mrs. George Them"" Hal- " meeting at the Statesboro Metho-from a few days' stay in Atlanta." D I R' d' Th I Le and' rh�p ler. anh ar �k .m N : Y rk° 'h ' , '. '_"', loway .a!lno.up<;e.� .�irth of a da)lgh.- dist 'church' to 'p'erroTt" l'lilltesboro,
Mrs. W. L. Waller and Mrs. Her-
e ores IggS, an e rna sc aves �r war Ill. ew �.' � �, Mr. and Mr•. E;dle�Chester,. of Rt. ter, Sara. Watson, at the Bulloch Brooklet and Metter to join. Ikv.
d d h t I
.
h Deweyetta Wallace. says her blggoot tbrlll comes from 3, Statesboro, announce the birtb of County Hoepitsl January 11th. Mrs. .' , thman Bland atten e
h testY e skows, Mias Irma Spears ushered the seeing old friends from' Georgia i_Ii.I). J 7th t th Bull h . . . Vernon Roblnson, o.f Savannah, you. Atl t duri I e pas wee Wt' a son anuary 1 a e oe Hollowav WIL'l belore her ..arrjaee . ., I d ithIn nn a rmg . t t th di . Q here they . lJ I S 11. 1I h County Hospital. ' .,- drr,\\ctor for the distrlct, he pe WI- Hoke �ru�son, BUIIlO�hl ctu°unty rept· I �/��: :cr:cd ech:��� :lu�, :pen-fuced :: s��nr�o�:aet.e, a�t :o:� :n�r� Miss Sl\,ra Watson, of .Regts:er. CPl., organizing and gave an inspiring de.rasuntntive III the egrs a re, apen I' k f" . '. Mr. and Mrs. Jason Hughea, of HoUo.way. ' also. of RegJster, IS. in the vo"onal. Rev. Bob Padgett wus+ in'h ' f '1 h sundwlChcs, crackers, ca 0 and co - tJl1m:�d 1.JlCut. Ashley Carswell and hlB \01thc w�ek cnd wll h� ami �Ir ere. d fee by Misses Mae Murphy, Henriet\a whole squadron before they sailed Ogecchee, announce tbe birth af a se':lce and. It at present III New charge of the meeting. The meetingMaJor and Mrs.
G e�ry �
IS 1I�' Honges, um!Uu J�nes and Mary Nell from New New York. Just u m()nth son Janaary 12th at lb. Bulloch GUIJl<la. will be held the !!CCond Monday inchildren, of Camp or on, ugus a, Brnnnen who hnd charge of IIrrang- IlIter sbe hud a message saying his County Hospital. He has b""n named SON KILLED IN FRANCE Mch mNllh, aQd the February mcet-were visitors here during the week.. h' I tc I' ' . . Jerry Nelson. ing will be at Nevils. Officers elect-
Mr J L. Mathews has l'cturned
mg t e p n. 8:, pane Wl\s ml.ssmg on a mlSSlon over Mrs. Cliff Fordham, of 'tamp� .. hass.
"'t 'Ih L' t d Mr Those MSlstmg MISS Brannen were Germany. Pictures of h", appear Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Mays Jr., or bt"Cn the g)lest of Mrs. J. O. J :lmstqn e(1 were Mrs. Ruby )VfcCorkle, Lang-from l\ ViSI WI leu. an s. M d' F' W OI'I'ff R P J j' • ... • th t' '. stan_ church, -n.�sident; Miss Jean
Talmad e Ramse at Anni�ton, Ala. os· am.c� .' . ,. '. �ncs, Lroll� time to.. tlme In e coon ry 9 MilJen, announce the birth of a daugh- for the past week. Ft'icnds of Mr. and ,
........
.
Mrs gAnnabell: Grimes will Icave D .. J. I)ommy and Ethel Wllhams leadmg ma�azmes, Ilnd u few. weeks ter, Sara W .. rd, January 12 at tbe M·rs. Fordham will regret to learn that Tillman, Met•• !", vice-president; Bobo
'Sunda' for Atlanta where she will Elhs. a� Iln artIcle �bout her WIth her Millen Hospital. Mrs. Mays WIL'l their only son W�" killed rccently in Bryan, Brooklet, secretary-treasurer;
dY h th t I ld Guests insflDctcd the many beauti- picture appesl"(.'(j In the Atlanta .Toul"- formerly Miss Sara Ward Larsen, of Fl'ance while on military 'duty. Mr. Miss Dorothy Ann Kennedy, States-alt.en t e s�u eas ern g ass al Iul ";fts aranged in the gift room, nal.--So many chan ....s are takin� M F db d boro. publicity.chma convention.,
.
whe;� Mrs. B. W. Cowart presided. place around town and-people mavin; Millen. �:�th ;i:w �::nu:�T::8;a� at 2114 ---------------Mr. "n� Mrs. J. C. Hmes and sons, Callers wcre ushered to the gift room into no� places they hav� purcbased, Mr. and Mrs. N. H. Foss announce MIDDLEGROUND CLUBJoe and JIm, (}f Savannah, were week- I>y M .... W. B. Aldred Sr. Mi••"s it's ha.rd to keep up with them. The lho birth of a daughter Januar:Y 15th PFC. SMITH IS The Mlddleground Community club
eud guests of her parents, Mr. and Emma Jean Bohler and Bobby Jean Orville McLemores are moving into uL lhe Bulloch County Hospital. She RETURNED TO STATES held its regular meeting Wednesday
Mrs. J. G. ,Moore. Ne .. 1 served punch as friends dc- the J W Williams home wHich they will be called Anna Rell. Mrs. ,Foss
Pc. Thomas Smith, son o:f Mr. afternoon, January 10lh, at the home
Olin Franklin, O.f Reidsville, Y'us parted. rccen�ly 'pun:hascd; the Gene Born- will be remembered as Miss Ouida and Mrs. Grady Smitb, who bas been 0.1: Mrs. Melton Deal. We had a short
a visitor here during t�e week �c. Throughout the evening vocal and hardt..� bought to McLemore h('lus6 Mnoe Brannen. in servi� in Alrica and Italy for two program and then the business meet�
cause of the d��th of hiS .tnther.m. pinno numbers �re rendered by Jlod will soon occupy it aitPf selling years, has arrived in the States lor ing. with Miss Spear! discussing the
law, B. E. Smith, of Portal.
. lIIesdames Roger Bolland,' Waldo tbeir attractive place whle'h they built Mr. and
Mr•. J. T. Rumph, of Lee hospitalization. III•. wife and IIttio nroject and the duties of the proiect
Dr. nnd Mrs. G�ol'ge .R. Franklin, lrloyd anu Gilbert Cone. rectlntly OIl the L'<.igC of town; George Pope, Ga., announce the birth of a daughter, .rudy, reside in Anderson, leader for this year. Sandwiches,of Boston, Muss., Wlll arrlVe he1'e d��. Miss Mildl'ed Dominy prcsided at and Emma Kully have moved and al'e !'\on. J. T. Jr., at the BnllClch County S. C. cookies and c�ca-colas were scrved.
i��I�l�fu_nlli�a�� fu ��� Moot n�ty�� ��cl�glli� ���d��d�==============��======�=�=====�=====�========�of soverni weeks With rel8tlve� and
guests culled botwcetl t.hc hours 0.( tho college gates, \t.nd frum the workfriends.
(!ig-ht Hnd tcn. tlrtly urc uoing they will ccrtairilyPvt. Hobert Donaldson hus return.
This celebration wus ulmost com� have an attructive house. Cccil and
ed to Frceman Field, Seymoul', Tnd., pie ted by u phone call fr('lO'l New Mercile Kennedy have been h('.use.lliicr n few days' visit with his sis· York that motning from their son, bunting after selling their piaL"'! to
tor, Mrs. CUl'l Franklin, unci Mr. S/Sgt. Arthur Jumcs Riggs, who had Gr'ucc and A. B. Purdom. Mcrci\eFranl<lin.
ul"rived in the States from somewhe"" and Cecil plan to move to their place
Mrs. Fred Thomas Lanier, of Au- in Englund whcre he hus been hps- in the country as soon as they can'
gustu, will spend the week end with pitHlizcd Mince August 28th from get their house nmdy. After havmg
Mr. and Mrs. Frcd T. Lunier. Sgt. wounds received in France. been in business at the same location
Lunicr has notified Mrs. Lanier of his
CARMICHAEL CIRCLE
PLANS FOR YEAR
A most interesting meeting of the
Cunnichacl Circle of the FiJ'st Rap.
tiKt church WIIS held Ivith Mrs. B. C.
Brunnen, chairman, MonclllY nfter­
IWOR with filbeen m�mbel's and three
visitors l)rCsent. Plans and pledges
wel'e madc ,fOf the now year and a
devotion"1 given by lilTS. Joe Watson
all "Ready," WllS nn inspiration to all
presont.
A social hour followed. Mrs. Bran­
nen was assisted by little Jean Rich­
ardson, Mrs. Frank Richardson and
Mrs . .Floyd Brannen in serving apple
I)ie topped. with ice crenm and coffee.
fa" some years Cccil has decided to
givc up night club and get buck to
good old mo.ther earth.-Zerith ForCi
hand [l'ol'dhum., who used to teach
here with Nancy Groover (MI'•. Geo.)
alld Marion Johnston (Mrs. Jesse),
has been visiting here lor a few days
from Tamlla, Fla. Zerith tells us she
and Cliff lost their only son recently,
in EUfPpe.-When the eoUcge sclect·
ed the girls to a.ppear in their beauty
scction of the annual, three of our
town girls were among those selected.
Two of the girls ar� married and are
finishing school while their husbands
arc overseas, Dot Remington CuI·
brcth and Cathe.rine Rowse Brown.
The other girl selccted was Mary Lee
Brannen. Ano.ther pretty girl from
ncurby Pulaski, who has many friends
here, was Jessie Byrd Dani(;1. This
past year Jessie Byrd left Teachers
College and went to the University of
North Carolina, but she decided ta
COme back and get her 'degree here.- I
Tho local Red Cross is making an
appeal for the women of the town to
help make some hospital garments
for the boys. If you can help out with
these, won't you call Mrs. Arthur
Howard, who is doing a good job as
chainnnn of the loeal work.-Will
see you AROUND TOWN.
VISITED AT BEAUFORT
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Mikell, Lamar
Mikell and Miss Estelle Shellnut
spent Sunday in Beaufort, S. C., with
WUlTullt Officer James Mikell, who
left during the week end to return 10
tlle $olith Pacific �ter spending a
thirty.day furlough with his pal'enls,
Mr. and Mrs. Mikell. Officer Mikell
returnen to the States after serving
ovorseas for tweny-nine months,
P.ROMOTED TO SERGEANT
'FI;ends will be interested to learn
lhul Jack Tillman, SOli of Mr. and
Mrs. Grunt Tillman, has bcen pro·
moted from private first class to ser­
gcnnt. He is serving on the western
'front in Europe.
PRESBYTERIAN LADIES
Monday afternoon the ladies of the
Presbyterian auxiliary begn�' the
study ('Ii their foreign mission study
book, "Across the Dnro Line." Dr. J.
B. Woods, reviewed'the first section of
tbe book. 'rhe following ladies frOJll
the Metler church joined the States­
boro lad;". for the study: Mrs. K. S. 'I
Youmans, Mrs. T. H. Kirkland; Mrs:l
P. V. Stripling; M"1"s. P. C. Williams,
Mrs. J. S. Rivenbark, Mrs. Olin Bland
and Mrs. J. L. Nevils. On next Mo;'-'
d'ay Dr. Woods will complete the
study at 3:30 at the church. I' .:
'
-
CAN" FIND WHAT YOU WANT?
Qu:alit, �oods
14 t Lower Prices
MEAT MARKET, GROCERIES, FISH,
FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
Statesboro's Most Complete Food Store
,
Shuman 'j
TRY-
Cash Grocery
.
TO VISIT PARENTS
Pvt . .Tames Scott, who has been a
palient IOl" the last rew weeks at
Pinney General Hospital, Thomas­
vHle, Gu., will art'ive Saturday to visit
,his pnrents, Mr. and Mrs, J. W.
Scott, and H. H. Howell.
•
FINISHES HER COURSE
Miss Doris Hart, of the Southern
Bel� Telephene and Tel-egraph Com­
pany, of Savannah, graduated last
week and is now a senior supervisor.
She and her sister Nell spcnt the
wcek end with their parents, Mr. nnel
Mr". William Mart.
Phone 248 FREE DELIVERY Phone 248
AT'l'ENDED PLAY
Misses Betsy Smith. Leona And�.r­
son and MelrflRe Kennedy and Mrs.
George B . n and Mrs. RaWls were
among those attending II Abie's Irish
Rose" in Savannah the past week.
IS AN UNWRl'M'EN BUT BLCi­
QUENT STOItY OF ALL THAT
IS BEST I1'f LIFE.
Our work belps to retleet the
spirit whicb prompts you to enet
the stone a. an .ct of .....-
..
'ani! dev·olion. . . . Our experl_
ia at yonr ..rvlce.
Brannen- Thaye r Monument Co.
A Loeal IDduatrJ Since 1912
JOlIN M. TIIAYER Proprietor
46 West Main Street PHONE m St&teoboro, A..
Separates Just nade for Each Other
Whether you're on the cam­
pus or holding down a career
. , ., you'll have a' marvelous
time . with these pert little
jackets and skirts--mix them
well and wear them every-,
where.
. , � .
A Shetland "shorty" jacket,
with gracefully shaped neck­
line.
I
�
.�
Collarless 4-button jacket
of all-wool; with bound
edges of a contrasting' col.
or.
$7.95
Knife pleated Skirt of aovelty.
wool.
SUi
Gored skirt with kick pleat in
the center-made to lllatch
the 4-buUon jacket.
$5.9�
H. Minkovitz eEl
,
'
" ,statesboro's Largest 'lJepaHmentIJtore"
BULLOCH
(STATiSBORO NEW8-8TA'lT.8UORO EAGLE)
.t"..
A n, rs. I... F. Upehu h, lira. W�
"l' Woodcook.
. Broad and MulbelT7 ;treats-Mrs.
Harry Johnson, Ml'II. I�m.an Dekle,
MIRs Marion Glrardean.
•
, Ea.t Main atreet-Mra. Broo.... MI­
lec!l, Mrs. Dan McCormick.
South Main .treet and Fair road­
Mrs. R. W. Beaver, Mra. Chas. Sim­
mons, Ml'II. Hubert Amason, Mr•• J.
P. Fay, Mn. Dan Thompson, M... _
Zollie Whit.hunt.
North Main streee-Mrs. Waldo E.
Floyd, Mrs. Grady K. Johnston, 1IIn.
Lo,y Waters.
College street from West Main-'
Mrs. Will;" Branan, Mrs. C. H. Rem- -DIS-TR-IT-CT-,G-RO-UP-ington, Mrs. J. Gilbert Cone.College street north from West
Main-lIIrs. Willie Branan, Mrs. c. WILL MEET HEREH. Remington, IIIrs. J. Gilbert Cone.
College street south from West
Main strect - Mrs. Osborne Banks,
A project of interesl to the citizens Mrs. Leo Roach.
of Statesboro and Bulloch county is Olliff street-Mrs. R. P. Stephens,
one which the Lions Club is working I Mrs. '1': E. Rushing. ..
on. The clul> will publish a book en- Parrish stre t-Mrs. VIrgIl K. Don-
titled "'l'he American Guide Book IJ nldson, Mrs: Harvey Brannen.
and it will contain the nnmes of �11 Jones avenue nnd Mikell street--
Mrs. F. S. Pruitt, Mrs. George Pra­
ther, Mrs. Byron Dyer.
Inman strect--Mrs. Allen Lanier,
Mrs. D. H. Smith.
Andersonville-lIIrs. Chas. Bryant,
Mrs. Fielding Russell, IIIrs. Joe G.
Tillman.
Collegeboro-Mlss Sophie Johnson,
Miss Mae Michael, Robert Donaldson.
Brooklet city-To E. Daves, J. H.
Wyatt; Brooklet schools, Mr•. J. H.
Hinton, Mrs. F. W. Hughes.
Stilson �ity and schools-Mrs. J.
G. Sow�II, �. A. Driggers.
Leefield city and schools - Mrs.
Grace Ha""e,r, Harry Lee, Ulmer
Knight.
Nevil. citY,and schools - Robert
Young, Mrs. Ethan Proctor, C. J.
Martin.
Warnock schoC>i district-Miss Sal­
lie McElveen, Melvin Rushing.
Register city and schools-II. P.
Womack, Mrs. H. H. Olliff, O. E. Gay.
Denmark city and schools-Mrs. R.
P. Miller, Mrs. Lehman Zetterower.
West Side school district-Mrs. O.
C. Anderson, Mrs. R. L. Lanier, P ..t
Mock.
Portal city and schools - W. H.
Adams, J. Edgar Parrish, Mrs. C. J.
Wynn.
Middleground school district-M. F.
Brooks, H. E. Tankersley, Mrs. Fred
Akins.
Ogeechee school district-Mrs. Fro-.
nita Roach, Mrs. Rufus Simmons,
Mrs. W. L. Zetterower Jr.
Statesboro colored popUlation and
near E87Pt Ilftllllflialll eoaDty
wribes! 'Will you accept my small
donation on the vetsrana home fund'
I only wish I colJ]d do more In mem­
ory of oar son, Jack, but I know
every little bit counts, and wI! are
doing all we �Bn for tbe war effort.
I will not be among the mothel'll with
glad hearts to we!come their 10011
back, but I ean at least be bappy for
them..'
"We now have �,463.16 in cash,
and necd $4,546.85 to complete our
drive.
.
If you havoe not made y()ur
contribution do so 85 early as pos·
sible."
Regular spraying of tobacc� bed.
i. the cheapest ani! most practical
method known for controllil)g tolla...
co blue mold. The only equipment
requIred h� an inexpensive buck�t
pump equipped with suita�le length
of hose and nozzle.
Among the better apray material.
known to be effective are fennate
and bismuth 8ubsalicylate.
.
Fermate is available now locally.
It is about fool-proof and very ef­
fective, as many Bulloch county to­
bacco growers found last year. It is
the safest spray on small scedlings
and is the only cffectivo material
.known that does not stunt small
plants when used during cold weath­
er. Ono pound will be ample for
spraying 100 yards nn entire scason.
The bismuth is the most effective
material tested far blue mold control.
Sjx or cight a.pplicati.<>ns will practi­
cally immunize tobacco plants against
the disease. One-hal! pound of the
bismuth nnd one·quul'ter l}ound of
vatsol OTC (wetting agent) will nor­
mally be ample for 100 yards of men and women from Bulloch county
plants for a seuson. This material who arc in the armed forces of the
is also sold locally. United States.
In 1044 severnl million plants were The I>ook is being published through
purchased in the southwcst part of the efforts of the club and the co­
the state and in Florida. By pre- operating of the business leaders of
paring for the disease before it ap- the community.
pears and regularly spraying the Every effort is I>eing mude to com­
beds, plants can and will be saved plete the list oI men whose nam"s will
here. Ample beds have' been,.planted appear in thc book. The majority of
and now have plante on·theni·to plant names nre not available at the local
twice the 'acreage that will· be' set to selec_tive service boill'd, bllt there are
tobacco in tmi· county 'in 1946., Prac., lIIany men fi-om' 'Bulloch county who
tically e""ry fu.m 'has ··the spraying 'registered in other counties and were
equipment on hand. inducted from' those counties. Also
There was :·�n· old saY.ing that fine. 'there' nrel many volunteers whose
words' bl'tter, '110 pq�·snips. Neither names are not available at hte local
dQCs anything else butler anything board. The relatives of these men are
else. requesbed to send the men's namea in
as carly as possible to Kermit R. Oarr,
president of the Lions Club, in care
of the Sea Island Bank, or to John F.
Brannen, secretary of the Lions Club,
P. O. Box 667.
The book will be available for dis­
tribution within a few weeks, and the
public is looking forward to the infor­
mation it ",ill contain.
Membel'll of £I,e .tate leglsla�',
committee considering' the . conatl.
.tion, supported by a ruling of AttOr,­
ney T. Grady Head that tb� new �,
.titntion may be submitted as. ,....
amendment to the old, bave been pro­
ceeding with hearings and conald_
tlon of the pro.posed revision.
The legislative group launched In"
a paragraph-by-paragraph study of ,
the document, and approved Its "Bill
01 Rights" without any major alter­
ations.
Tbe question had been ral...d as to
whether the new coastitution should
havo to be Aubmitted item by Item to,
the voters fo.r approval or dlsapprovjl).
The attorn"y general, however, In aD
official ruling sent Governor Arnall,
held that article 13 in tho old COD- .
stitution gives the legislature tbe,
righ to submit "an amendment 01'
amendments" at any time.
o"c1aring tbat the purpose of the
new constitution is to rearrange
and modernize the old one, Head held
that the old and the new provisioOll
cannot be separatcd as all are a part
of the whole.
Before the gencral assembly eon·,
vened last week, the house h�d adopt­
ed two of tho three World War vet­
erans' bills and sent them to the sen­
ate. They were legislation exempt­
ing veterans from tuition and admit­
ting them to schools regardless of
their ages; and validation of eOD­
tracts entered into by veterans who
'are minors.
Another bill passed by the b()_
authorizes the state ta Improve prop­
erty wbich it �wns with fund. ap­
proprIated to state departments pro­
vided the head of tlr9 department aDd
the budget bureau agree.
One bill Introduced would regulats
practice for all branche. of prof.
sional engineering and creats a at&W
board of reglstrar� for professional
engi';ee"rs: �
A Iiq'1or bill introduced in the
house would inaugurate .tate-oWIUMI
liquor stores. Another provides' tba�
alcoholic be""rages may be .old b,
the drink in hoteis, restaurants, clut..
and on railroad trains under IiceUll.
issued by the state revenue commis­
sioner, who would control the state­
store set-up.
The legislature enacted the neces­
sary legisla�iDn \:for teacher ret\rt'­
ment and drawing from the state
tl'easu�y of three and a third million
dollars for a two-months teache�
bonus.
From Bulloch Times, Jan. 27, 1925.
With coun�y election more than a
year off, Don Brannen is being men­
tioned as,la po1!sible candidate for tax
l'eceiver in the next election.
Upon complaint of A. B. Green, a
stockholder, Statesboro News was put
into receiver's hands by order of the
judge of the superior court; Mr.
Green was named receiver, with C. D.
Allen and T Allenetaoi etaoi eta - ee
Allen, T. A. Olmstead and H. H. EIL'lt­
land in acti"" charge of the plant.
Two young Americans (names not'
given), stadents of Statesboro Insti­
tate, entered the building by break­
ing through a window and destroyed
property amounting in value to ap­
proxim"tely $200; property damaged
included books, blackboards, and walls
of the buldings; were c�lIght next day
and admitted their guilfr."'-and were
penitent; parents consented to pay
for the damage.
Social evcnts: At the home of the
bride's parents, IIIr. and Mrs. lIIallie
Denmark, neal' Portal, In�t Thurs­
day, Miss Ollie Denmark and R. Y.
Clark were united in marriage, Elder
Hudson Temples officiated; the mar·
riage of Miss Annie Ree Opie and
Benson Robertson, both of Dover, was
solemnized ycsterday at the 110me the
bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Larry
Opie, at Dover; John Scarboro, who
recently manied at Fitzgerald, has
returned to Statesboro with his bride
and will"oside here and engage in the
barber trade.
PREPARE ROSTER
OF MEN IN SERVICE
Farm Bureau Chapters
Will Hold Conference
On Friday, February 2
The chapters of the Farm Bureau
in the first congressional district will
hold a meeting in Statesboro'Friday,
February 2, at 10 :30 a. m., H. L.
Wingate, state president, announces.
The legislation pending on peanuts,
tobacco and cotton will bo discussed
by Mr. Wingate, A. M. Norman, one
of the district n",mbers of the board
of directors, stated while hero af­
ranging for the mecting in the court
house.
Mr. Norman also advised tbat H.
E. Woodruff would be present to help
with membership problems.
A new feature of the Farm Bureau
will be presented by Mrs. Joe Ray,
president of the &8soci'lted women of
the Farm Bureau .. Thia ph""e of the
farm organization was started at the
recent state convention and will be
presented to the ladies in the district
for the first time at tbis m"eting.
Mr. Norman, a Screven county
farmer, has invited all the Farm Bu­
reau officres, and any membe ... that
can attend from the district ta be
present. He also urged that aa many
farm. women as poaslble attend, aa
they now have .. definite part in the
program.
Local Lions Club Has
Plans of Much Rcal
Int.erest in Bulloch County
",
FORTY YEARS AGO
From Staetsboro News, ,Jan_ 24, 1905.
The remains of J. L. Olliff, who
died last week at Llano, Texas, are
expected to arri"" in Statesboro Sat­
urday afternoon and interment will
be in East Side cemetery Sundliy fol­
lowing services at the Baptist church_
Social events: At the home of
Judge '1'. J. Malone on last Sunday
Wallie Waters, son of W. A. Waters,
of Bragg, and Miss Annie Clifton,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Clifton, of
Jerome, WeTe u:nitcd in marrmge,
Judge Malone officiating.
For the past two or three days
this section has been in the grasp of
one of the coldest blizzards that has
struck us in several years; thermom­
eter Wedoosday night went down
fourteen degrees below freezing
point. (!'JIaybe this was about. 18,
eh1)
The movelJlent had begun among
cert.ain citizens of Statesboro to fi­
nance the revival of tbe Bulloch
Times, whiCh had been in a tempor­
ary state of Ruspension, under man­
agement of T. A. McGregor; States­
boro News was greatly agitated and
opposed tha movement; "The News
has stood by the best interests of its
people, and has the confidence of 99,per cent of the good people of tho
cOlmty, and will have it wilen all these
IIittlo schemes are deud; buried B'ndforgotten." (That wal forty yearsago.)
WAS THIS YOU?
You are a \>Iond, and Tuesday
morning you wore a natural' musk­
r,t coat, brown PUDIPS and a light
scarf. You were accompanied by
your neighbor, who wore a black
coat. Your only child is a very blond
little daughter.
If the lady described will call at
the Times office she will receive two
tickets to the picture, '4Kismet,"
showing today and Friday at the
Georgia Theaber. It's a picture no
one will want to mjss.
Watch next week for ncw clue.
The lady described last week, who
lives in the suburbs, did not call for
her ticloets; maybe she doesn't read
the Times. However, another lady
living on the other side of town
called under the impression that sbe
was the one descril>ed.
schools - J. Griffin Green, R. W.
Campbell, Odessa Roed. ,
It is hoped that all of these com­
mittees will complete their drives not
later than January 31st, bllt we do
not want them to miss anyone. As
F,oon as through, please turn lists and
Cunds in to Mrs. JCRsic O. Averitt at
the First F�deral Savings and Loan
Association, who has been appointed
treasurer for Bulloch connty.
WIVES OF SERVICE MEN
TO ORGANIZE A CLUB
The young ladies in Statesboro and
Bulloch county whose husbands are
in the armed services are requested
to meet Tuesday night, January 30th,
at tho U. S. 0., at 8:00 o'clocl< for
the purpose of organizing a club.
If you are intereJted be sure and at­
tend.
'dULI,OCR TIMES Ai,-;) S'1�T;;;';JjO.l\V IoiE-�-S
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NO GREAT CHANGE
PRICE OF PEANUTS
NEW AND USED
Tires and Tubes
Kelley Springfield
Registered
Growers Have Satisfactory
Conference In Washington
With Credit Corperajlon
No important change will he made
in the peanuL program for 1945 as
for price and grading, says W. A.
Groover, Stilson farmer who repre­
sented the Bulloch county Farm Bu­
teau at the recent peanut growers,
shellers and crushers meeting in
Washington.
Mr. Groover and some twenty-five
other peanut growers from Georgia.
met wiLh a like group from North
CaroJinn and Virginia in 'Washington
on Monday of last week. They later
conferred with the Commodity Credit
Corporutlon, the authorized buying
agent Cat' peanuts in 1945, and con­
gressional lenders, including Senator
Waltet· F. George and Ccngressman
Steve Pace. Several othe Georgia
congressmen came in for the general
meeting, Mr. ·Groover stated.
Mr. Groover expressed the belief
that before the session Monday the
peanut g-rower was going to lose scv­
era I important gains on this crop, but
after the growers presented their
story all 'opposition vanished and
there was nothing but praise for the
entire peanut program.
The Farm Bureau snved the peanut
growers millions of dollarj, through
this meeting, according to Mr. Groo­
ver. The organization WUij also re­
sponsible for the. CommoditY C",<jit.
Cerpcrution including the growers in
the planning of the 1945 program.
lIr. Groover was accompanied on the
trip to Washington by the state Farm
Bureau officiRts and growers from
Coffee, Sumter, Laurens, Clay, Wash�
i'Dgton, Dodge, Tift, Decatur, Turner,
Lee, Dougberty, Dooly, Crisp, Worth
nnd Mitch,,11 counties.
lIulcanlzing and
Accessories
Tank Iar Service Station
Savannah Avenue at Railroad
I� Newsy Nellils Notes
Mr. and Mrs. Loren Cribbs were
JUeats Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. W.
H. Davi•.
Mrs. J. S. Nesmith was the guest
8aturday of Mr. and Mrs. J. Law­
Ion Anderson.
Miss Virginia D"",is is spending
lOIIIetime with her parents, Mr. d
II.". W. H. Davis.
Mi�s Ed"" Nevils, of Savannah,
was th" week-end gueot of her moth­
�r, Mrs. 1'. W. Nevils.
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Proctor and
lI�s. Ethan Proctor were vi.itors in
8avannah last Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ja"_ Anderson and
1... i1y were _k.�nd guc<!t" of Mr.
.:ad Mrs. M. O. Andenon.
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Burnsed and
famUy were guests Sunday of Mr.
uti Mrs. H. C. Burnsed Sr.
Mr. and Mrs. If. B. Davis and
cbiJdnm, FrancCf; nnd B. F., W(!ol'C vis­
itoTs in Savannah Tuesdny.
Mr. and Mrs. Hm'old B"OWI1, of Sa·
yannBh were weck�end g\l�sts or Mr.
and M;s. John B. Anderson.
. "'r. an� Mrs. C. J. Martin and'sons,
Bebbio and Dewie, and Mr. and Mrs.
Walton Nesmith and daughter, Judio,
were guests Sundfty of Mr. lind Mrs.
John G. Helmutb.
Miss Helen Lanier. of SnvRn�ahJ
was the week-end guest of her par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Aoon Lanier.
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Nesmith and
daughter, Ramona, were guests Sun­
day of Mr. and Mrs. Ben Anderson.
Mr. and Mrs. Julian Hodges and
family, C\f Savannah, were week·end
guests of lIIr. and Mrs. O. H. Hodges.
Mrs. L.r D: AndorRan and sons, La­
wayne and Jackie Shelton, are guests
of Mr. and Mrs .. 1. Dan Lanier this
week.
Mr. and Mrs. Robbie Belcher and
famlly, of Brooklet, were guests Sun·
day of Mr. and Mrs. J. Lawson An­
derson.
L. D. Anderson, of Savanah, and
Purvis Anderson, of New Jc�y, were
week·.nd gueste of their parents, Mr.
Rnd M .... M. O. Anderson.
Mr. ud Mrs. Leland Haygood and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Leon An"","on
Rnd fllnlny,land Mr, and Mr8. Oscar
MaTtin nnd son, Jimmy. were guests
Sunday of Mr. and MTS. J. F. Lanier.
Mr. and Mrs. lIIalcohn Hodges,
Mrs. Lloyd Nevils and 1IIr. and Mrs .
Lehmon Nesmith, of Savnnnah; Mr.
and Mrs. Felix DeLoach and fnmily
were guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs.
J. G. Fut.ch.
J
Jackie Knight; prayer, Nell McEl­
veen; poem, "Blue and the Gray:: El­
len Parrish, Lee's Best Quotations,
Ann H@drix; The Fame of Robert
E. Lee, Ellie Ruth Belcher; poem,
"Robert E. Lee," Eugenia Alderman,
SUPPER Foii CHURCHMEN
Rev. and Mrs. E. L. Rarrison en­
tertoined the dellcons of the B&ptist
church, their wives, aU church off ...
curs and all Sunday school officers
and teachers at their home Monday
[ 8-00•.I.e" B-.·e�s night.
The I/urpose of the meetinll"
.. . 1 ',.: was to mak\ plans for the churt� f I' ,.., nnd Sunday �hbol for Uhe ensuiMRS. 'F. W. RUOHES, Reporter. year. After a business s"ssion t e
group enjoy,'" n delightful social
F. W. Elarboo, of Decatur, was a und from the Collins IHigh School hour, during "hich Lime refreshments
Yisitar here this week. teanls last week. The Brooklet tenms were !oIel'ved. I
Mrs. Leroy OInnton, 'of Lakolr.nd, losb to SLilson teams Toosdny night.
Fla., visited Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Clan- Cpl: Leo F. Kennedy, son of Mr.
ton lnat wook. lind Mrs. Eli Kennedy, h.. been in Lhe
Mrs. C. A, Mirna, of Sylvania, was U. S. service in France for the past
the guest of her daugljLer, Mrs. J. B. rew months. His paronts have reoeiv.
Hutchinson, last week, cd a message that he become iJ) while
Mrs, W. A. Clark, of Jncksonville, on duty and is now in n hospitlll in
.pent the week end with her brotlier, Englund:
It. C. Hall, find Mrs. HlIll. Among those aLLending the funeral
Mrs. S. R. Kennedy has r.turned flf 1I1rs. Sallie Hollingsworth, of Ma.
fTorn the �fet�r hospital, where she nussas JRst w ck were Mr, and Mrs.
has been Len days for treatment. Otis I{ollingsworth, Mr. and Mrs: A.
Pvt. Myron Hurdson, of the 1I1a· W. Hollingsworth, 1111'. nnd Mrs. 1'.
rine Corps. stationed at Lejeune, N. W. Hollingsworth and MI'. and Mrs.
C.,' hilS returned there niter a visit H. H. Clanton.
with rclatives hcre. Mrs. J. L. Simon has recently rc-
Olifl'ord Rull, of the U.S, Navy, stIl� I cocivcd n�ws that llcr ne_P�l!w, Arlh�rtfoncti at Portsmoubh, Vo., visited HershbClJl, a J(lrmer Citizen of thlS
lIis parents, Mr. nnd Mrs, R. C, Hull,
I
iown, has been promoted from COI'­
..darting the w�ek lIl1d. poral to sergeant. Sergeant Hersh-
The friends of Mrs. J. P. Bobo aro bien and his brother, Arthur Hersh­
Clad to know she has )'eturncd from bein, were merchnnts in this .town
Warren Candler llospital, Savnnnah, beforc he entered t.he U.S. serVICl:!,
.,ltere she went lor lreatment. I MJ's, J, H. Hinton and Mrs. F. ,"T. al"y meeting.Mr. and Mrs. Robbie Belehel' have Hughes have bcon "ppoinLed to spon- "-=-;,,_=-"'-"'-=_-:..:::..:::..:::.:::.:=:.,,_=.,.,,====!�'"
recently pureha",d the George .lenk· sor Lhe polio drive for the Brooklet Real Estate For Sale
ina faim nenr New Hope church Qom� school district. Th'C fol19wing ladies
munit"y and have moved to their new are assi, ting t.hia committee in this
home. work: Mrs. Jnel Minick, IIfrs. Floyd
Mrs. A. J. Lee St·. continues ill at Akins, Mrs. Lester Bland, Mrs. W. H.
the hom" of her daughter, Mrs. Clyde Upchurch, Mrs. John Proctor, Moo.
8Itearouse, 805 East Park nvenue, Sn- T, E, Daves, Mrs. J. V, Shuman, Mrs.
YaJlnnh. However, the last reports A. C. Watts, Misses Ellie Ruth Bel­
were that she was improved. cher nnd Janen) Harrison. The school
Mr. and Mrs. H, H, Clanton left faculty will work the COUllh'y citizens
Thursday for Lakoland, Fln., for a through Lhe school ehildl'en.
visit ",ith l/Sgt. and 'I\Irs. Leroy Clan­
ton, They will also visit l'elatives in
Tampu and Jacksonville before they
retll...n.
The Brooklet school busketball girls
and boys won a double-heade,. from
the Statc.buro High Sohool teams
P.-T.A. SUPPER
. I
Wednesday night, Jan. 31, at etgHt
O'clock, the Pal'ent-Tenchel' Associu�
tion wi1l give a chicken supper at the
lunch room. There will be n bountiful
serving of h(\mc�cookcd food on each
plate. M,·s. John A. Robertson, the
chairman of th� finnnce committee,
has made detailed arrangements for
the success of the evening, The pIntes
will ..,11 for one dollar each. E..-ery­
budy is inviood. Mrs. W. D. Lee has
arranged a musical progrnm for the
occasion. Some time during the even­
ing t.here will be given a few words
nf fitting tribuLe to t.he founders of
the National Cong-rl.!ss of Parents
nnd Teuchers, and nJ80 a tribute to
the fathers in observance of Fathers'
Night.
This suppel' nnd social hour will
take tho place of t.he )' gular Febru�
CITY LOTS FOR SALE:
Crescent drive, 70-144x100 feeL; a
bargain for only $325.
"J!\\'O large lots on Mikell, 75x200
fL.; priced """ry low ut $250 eacb.
Extr" large lot on North College
strceL, approximately 191x330 ft., 24
large p{'Cun treesj iI real buy nt
$1,300.
Lot No. 9 on College boulevnrd,
80)<200 ft.; priced low at $460.
Lot in Olliff Heights, 50x175 ft.,
SILVER TEA GIVEN ����ifOAND LOT FOR SNLE:
BY BAP'PIST LADIES On East P.rrish stt".t, three-'room
The \Vomnn's Missionary Society house with sewer, Jights and water,
of the Baptist church entertained il on largc lot l05x150 feet, on paved
f I d· 'th '1 t M street and paved sidewalk, Il real buygroup 0 n les WI n 51 V('J' en OI1� ot $1,700.
day aft.crnQon at the home of Mrs., At 322 South College stl'oot, n beau­E. L. Hnrnson, Mrs, Joe Ingram and tuu} home with five rooms and bath;
Ml's. E. C. Mitcham furnished a mu�
I
look this ovel' and come to see us.
.
I . h"h' . f II 'd ,'ARM FOR SALE:Hlca lH'o�lnm w l� '�ns 0 Ov.e 175 acres, 55 in cultivntion, in theby a ,,,adtng by MISS Ethel MeCor· ,18th district; metal roof dwelling. to­ml('k. M ..1'5, Joel Minick anti Mrs. John I bacco blu'n, otllel" outbuildings, good
liljlcher' assisted in serving )'cfresh- fencing, few inl'g-e 11eCansj only $10
nlents during which time u coll\.'('tion pcr ncre; easy terms.
of SIlver was added to the trousmy WOODLAND FOR SALE60 Heres good lnnd, no improve-of t.he society. monts, but ao acres been cultivated,
12 milc� west of Statesboro; only
$8.33 P'Cr acre. ICHAS. E. CONE REALTY CO.,
St.at.esboro, Ga.
'How women and girls
'mf1;Y get ,,�nted relief
"rom function.' perioaic' pain
cI.ntut'1a a 11qu14 medlcinD whJeh
=m:�:m�Yu::'!.:��;a�d'e��
't'oubitrat.n ot,tu.nCtJ.oDU,1 perlodJo
clJ.ttres8. Here's bow !t may help:
1 Tattn like a. unto,�t;p�ft��d J�U:::
Uon,· thus be.lp buUd Je­
siBta.nce tor !lbo "timo··
to come.
2 �;::��o! �..�t
ihould help relleve
:P3in due to,p'urely fune­
tJonal per1cKUe CA\l6CIf.
, Tr7 CarduJ.lIl III helps. )'OU'1l
'lbCA,RDUI
* au: U_IJH DU'r.CTIO"S
R. E. LEE PROGRAM
Last Frmiday the Beta Club, com.
posed of thii·ty�one high scho()1 stu�
clont.s, Jlresented n Hob�/'t E. Lee pl'O�
gram anllngcd by Jimmie Lu Wil­
liams and Betty Upchurch. .John
IPJ'octol' is pl'esident of the orJ..Caniza� Ition and 1\1l's. John A. Robertson is
ILhe fneulty adviser. Tho followingpr(lgl'am W3 B l'cndcl'ed:
Accordion hymns love" by ue, I
AU-Meat H'amburgers
At
. SCOTTIE'S
� 'j '.Q.I I • ., t. .
....
-
'l'Hu�6DAi:, JJ\I';. :':0, l:;'�tJ
DON'T FAIL 'ro VISIT
MADAM VERA
Thi, is her FIRST visit to this city. You will find her Superiorto any Palmist you have consulted.
Madam Vera will ten your past, pre9Cnt and futuro. Will tellwhether husband, wife or sweet heart ;� trll� or r�!.sc� How tc Sllln
the love of anyone you most dosire. Control or in­
fluence the actions of anyone, even miles away, tell
of absent friends, whether living or dead. She gives
never failing advico on all matters of life, such as
love, courtship, marringe, divorce, hu�ineBR, law
suits, upecululions and transuctions of nil kinds. She
never fails to reunite the separated, cause speedy
and happy marriages, overcome enemies, rivals and
loverea' quarrels, evil habita, stu")bling blocks andbad luck of all kinds. She lift. you out of sorrow
and trouble and starts you on the path to happiness
and. ptosperity. H unhappy, discouraJred and afailure in business or love, this message is for you.
Since a child Madam Vera has been gifted with a strange and
my.terious power and not only tell. you these things but can help
y� •
You will find thl. place moral and not to be classed with Gypsies.She advises the most skeptical to come and give her a trial.
.
Guaran.
teed satisfaction. F.!e in Reach 01 all.
STATESBORO. GA.
Of8c:e Located in House TriIIIft, JUBt Oab;ide crty Li.ita
Ac� From CedI's NI,ght Cfhib,:,"'l:� , �.. Dally and,Sunday<
J..
I ••
Pvt. W. Eugene Smith and famlly�
of Aogusta, visitd Mrs. Pearl Hooks
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Suddath, of S,.­
vannah, spent the week end at their
home here.
Mr. and Mr•. Barney Burke, of Sa­
vannah, were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Oscar Turner Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Rex Trapnell and
Mrs. A. J. Bowen accompanied Mrs.
Aden Hattaway to Augusta Sunday.
Dr. alld Mrs. C. Miller and Mrs.
L. P. Dutton atteoded the Methodist
quaroorly conference at Langston
church Sunday.
Rev. J. E. C. Tillman, of Egypt, wiU
conduct services at the Portal Bap·
tist church Sunday morning at 11 :30
and Sunday evening at 7 :80.
Miss Sarah Womack and Master
Ray Strickland, of Savannah, werc
week"'nd guests of Mr. and Mrs. Er­
nest Womack and Mrs. J. C. Par­
rish.
The many friends of Miss Sarah
Kate Scarboro will be happy to learn
thnt she is able to return to her
home after spending two week. at
the Bulloch County Hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Brack and fam­
ily had as their guests Sunday First
Sgt. and Mrs. Ularcnce Brack and
childron, Carl, Olliff and 'PauI; Mr.
and Mrs. Bert Hicks and daughter,
of Jacksonville; Mr•• and Mrs. "Shorey"
Miles, of Savannah; Mrs. Lillian
Brack Beasley and daughter, Jack­
sonville; Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Brack
and children, of Savannah; Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Stewart and Mrs. Edwin
Brannen, of Portal.
BARBECCUE DINNER
Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Brack honored
their son, First Sgt. Clarence Brack,
who is at home on furlough from the
South Pacific, with a barbecue dinner
at their home Sunday. Those who at­
tended were Mrs. Clarence Brack and
sons, Miss Verna Collins, Mrs. Mel­
vin Htlndrix Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Stewart, Craig Marsh, Mrs. Edwin
Brannen, Portal; Mr. and Mrs, Bert
Hicks and son, Mrs. Lillibn Beasley
llnd daughter, Jacksonville, Fla.; Mr.
nnd Mrs. D. N. Akins, Mr. and Mrs.
T. B. Akins and son, Mr. and Mrs.
Boyd Miles, Mr. and Mrs. Edwin
Brack and sons, Savannah; Mr. and
Mrs. BUtTy Aycock, Miss Sallie Pearl
Thompson and Mareilla, Mr. and Mrs.
Charlie Nesmith, Cluise Smith,
Statesboro, and Mr. and Mr•. S. W.
Brack and son Robert.
Denma�" Doings
Mrs. J. H. Ginn i.
tives in Savannah.
Mr. and Mrs. Solomon Hood and
family, of Macon, were wt'lek-cnd vis­
Itors here.
Mr. and Mrs. John Boyett nnd fam­
ily, of Pembroke, visiood Mr. and
Mrs. Julian Boyett Monday.
Mrs. G. O. Brown has received the
Purple Heart from her husband, who
was recently wounded in Germany.
Miss Mary Foss, of Savannah,
spent II few days last ,""ek with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Foss.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Durden and fam­
ily nnd Miss Gussie Denmark, of Sa­
vannah, visited Mr. and Mrs' J. A.
Denmark during the week end.
Mr. and Mrs. Eldridge I)rown and
family, of Savannah, and Mr.. and
Mrs. Ben Dickerson nnd family were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Otis Royal
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Houston Lanier's
guests during the week end were Mr.
Bnd Mrs. Cone Ho\""n and family,
of Savannah; Mr. and Mrs. Bill Cone
and Henry Howell, of Statesboro.
Mr. and Mrs. Burnel Fordham and
Mrs. C. C. DeLoach visited relative_s-'-,,_s_s_e_s.
--,
visting rela· at Charleston, S. C., last week. They
we"" accompanied home by Mrs. Yer­
noo Hummock and little Charles
Hammock, who had .pent tbe two
previous weeks there.
Those from this community attend­
ing the annual meeting of the Ogee­
ch"e River Association Baptist W.M.U.
Thursday of last week at Pulaski
were Mrs. J. H. Cinn, Mrs. M. E.
Ginn, Mr.. Ernest McDonald, Mrs.
A. E. Woodward, Mrs. B. H. Zettel'­
ower, Mrs. C. C. DeLoach, Mrs. J.
I.. Lamb. Mrs. G. O. Brown anrl Mrs.
Houston Lanier.
The Denmark hom" demonstration
club met Wedn;sday nfternoon at the
home of 1I1rs. B. F. Lee witb Mrs. Wil­
bur Fordham and Mrs. G. R. Waters
as joint hostesses. After a short
business moeting, Miss Spears dis­
cussed project leaders' duties for the
new year, aIter which Dr. Jonn Ser­
villa, of S{luth America, gave an in­
teresting lecture on South America.
The February meeting of the club
will be held at the home of Mrs. B.
H. Zetterower with Mrs. J. L. Lamb
and Mrs. C. C. DeLoach as co-host-
110 ••15t;lson Sittings ••
H. S. Warnock, of Macon, spent the 24 points while Rushing scored seven
week-(llld hCl'tl. for the visitors. Referee, Lee.
Mrs- John R. Godbee, of Grif.fin, Mrs. Herman O. Driggers bas been
speot the week end with Mr. and notified by the war department that
Mrs. Shell Brannen. her husband, Cpl. Hermnn O. Drig.
Mr. and Mrs. W. Dead Anderson, gers, was slightly wounded in action
of Statesboro, spent Sunday with in Germany on January 11th. He
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Lee- was serving with tbe Infantry and bad
Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Hagan and boon overseas ono month. His wife
daughter, Fay, of Ogeechee, spent and two small children are with his
Monday with Mr. and Mrs. J. H. parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Drig­
;'Woodward.
.
gers. Bis brother, Pfc. Colon Drig-
Mi.. Margaret Proctor, of Georgta gers, is now stationed in the Philip­
Teachers College, spent the week-end pines, he having been overseas for
with her perents, Mr. and Mrs. E. L. two �ars.
====================Proctor. . STRAYED-About four weeks ago,
Mrs. Homer F. Walker has join"" snuff colored cow, dark head, halt
ber husband, ·Cpl. Walker, at Mari- goinea-shorthorn, weighing around
Fla She was a member of 900 pounds, marked crop and under-anna,.
I d h bit in right ear. SARAH ELLIS, inthe high school Iacu ty an er va- care Jesse N. Akins, Rt. 2, Brooklet,
cancy has been filled by Inman New.
I
Ga. (18jan1tp�man.
The Stilson girls' and boys' basket­
ball teams defeated the Nevils teams. After The Show ...
here FridllY in a doubie-h?ader, the It's Always'girls scoring 29-19. Lee scored
nineteen points while DeLoaCh ..s�or- • • ••SCOTTIE'.S'
ed eleven poin ts. The boys scored
40.19. A. Brannen was credited with
.HULLut;.ti "HlIillolS ANlJ S'fA'I1!:SnOKO NEWS
.
,
Soldier Doy Jones Prompt Delivery Of IHas Received Paper Air Mail is Explained
Germany, Dec. 23, 1944. V·mail always goes by air-c-regu-
Dear Mr. Turner:
Just a line to say "hello" to you
and all my friends, if I have any,
around Stutesboro. 1 have jugt ru-
lar air mail does not.
of the reasons why the army is con­
stantly urging the public to send V-
WASTE PAPER IS A VITAL WAR NEED. SAVE ALL
YOUR OLD I>APERS, MAGAZINES, ETC. TAKE THEM
'1'0 THE WASTE PAPER UEPOT ON BULLOCH STREET,
BEHIND RUSHING'S SERVICE STATION.
••
•
Thnt is one
iWaste Paperl
mail, sLates Lt. Col. Hartley B. Dcan,eoived my copy" vI the D'Ulluc], 'l";u.cs.
I see where other boys are writing Fourth Service Oommnnd postal of­
you, and to hold up my end of the fieer." "Mail that is ear-marked 'uir
load, I will write also. rrudl' docs not nlways go by plane for
It has been quite some time since
I
tIt\:! simple reason that the inc reus­
I last wrote you. � think I was then ing overseas troops slrengtl�s, ur­
on the An.io beacbead in Italy. Since gent de,mtlnds for air cargo epace
then I have been qulte'a long waYII-- coupled wiLh adverse flying condi­
from Italy, all the way through tions during the winter months docs
France, into Germany. I have met not give promise of improvement
an BwfuJ lot oC soldiers in my travels, in the transportation of overseas air
but only one from Bulloch county, mail. V-mail always is dispatched. On keeping our machine" repaIred.and that was my brotbcr, who Is serv- by plane. Collnty-.\Vide Clinic Those who have machnieot in tieeoI ofing with the First Army. In every "Some people do not understand At Woman's Club Room ""pair may bring them 'in to be work-one of your papers I read where some why some V-mail reeeived in this
. .
ed on by tile two'exPert engineer.one I know is in France. I just hope country arrives in the original form A. """ntY-Wld. se .... lng mach'"e who, will aceomPtmy Mlh Ander.�nI will see some of them, und not microfilmed. This is true clinic will be held by the c'Ounty'home
I
to thig clinic. ThOBe tiiin,lna ",,_Well, "Uncle Dave," I don't want because some. times· when' the PlAnes demonstration eounoi1�.�liIoe·'Woman'. Irfg ';'..,hlnee'are''i'e'QUhted to brIucto take up too .mu�h 'of ?our jlnse, 80 are returning 10 the Unlted Sbtt.e8 Olub reom on W�nesda'y, January toom' to tho Woinan'8 dub by 9:st'I will cut this short ,by saying, keep they have more cargo spece uvail- 31, beginning at '10 'a m.
I
en till, nbove date.
' I'up tIiti good work and 'keep the hom.; able than on the outbound flight. At this meeting Miss Leonora An. Furttte� detaila of thl. cU� �,t�======;:==:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::� fil'01l burning, and we'll keep the guns Thus V·mail dellvcry becomes even deraon, extension clothing s�eciali8t be had' by' calling 11118a Ihn.. �.Por·a·1 "o,-nte-s' blaatngl quicker When time doesn't have to I from the' College of Agrtco1turo, I county ho e demolllltntion .&eDt,.',-, .', DOY JONES. be utilized for microfilming." Athens, Ga., will give information phone 278.
If you don't have transportation, keep all wute paper.
A oollt!dion will � made this month as soon as trucks can'
be arranged.
BIlt' SCOfJTS
WE 8'ELIEVE IN THE SOUTH'
,
••• Bec.use here is Amerie.'sl.st gre.t frontier, ch.l� ) .lenging the minds and hearts of men of .ction. .
• •• Bec.use here arc vast .nd scarce.ly developed re.·
sources challenging our visionl courageous leadershipand earnest labor to convert them to use and we.lth.
• •• Bec.use here arc millions of fertile .cres sufficient
In their bounty to �" the I.rders of the nation with
rich dairy products and with nourishing foods from
the soil.
�•. Because here is .. newly .�,.kened gi.nt beginning .t last to feel the power latent in its farms and Reid.
,
nd woodl.nds, its businesses anel 'industries .nd the
energy of its people.
• .. Because here is a Friendly, Icindly people who
�ave dreamed drealns, ieen new visions, gaintd new
skillsi who arc determined that these things sh.1I not
again be lost and that their future sh.1I b. on. of
prosperity and economic gre.tness. .
... Because it is Our South-our m.tchless homel.nd
.;_offering boundless opportunity, security and better
living for a" men.
.
WE PLEDGE Our devotion to the South and· our
untiring eFforts to further its growth by doilng business
in and· with the South and with Southernen to the
end that the South may scion attain its rightful place
of economic leadership in our nation.
FOREMOS
DAIRIES OF THE··SO'UTH
P LAN T SIN: JacksonVille, Daytona Beach, Orlando, 'Florida; Atlanta, Columbus,_ Fo�s\,��,ThomaSVille," Savannah; Valdosta, ·.Waycross, Georgia} Birmingh.m, Burkvilfe, Montgpme!'I', Thors�y,
Alabama; Charlotte, N ..c'i Spartanburg, S.C.i.Brlstol, Kingsport, Tennesseei Bro��!y�/N.Y'i Pittsburgh, Pa.
FOUR
----------------------------
AND
THE STATESRORO NEWS
�:!S�:::i�H�::OeN:�n�cate.1 LIB�;\L RES�ONSE j
that the Ger�ans are being pushed I TO PULIO APPEAL Ibnck inte the Rhineland on every side, Iand that there is every prospect of I Campaign Now Being
nn Allied victory at latest during the Conducted Will Formally Icoming summer. CI Jose on anuary &oth I
BULLOCH TIMES
D. IJ. TURNER. Editor and vwn6r
SUBSCRIPTION $1.60 pJllR YEAR
.llDtered u a8Cond-CllUla matter
March
28, 1906. at the po.n.offk:e at
Slate.·
bol'O. Ga., under the Act or CoogrOi.
Cl' March 3, 1878.
. The war maps reveal that Ruasian
armies have made the grculcst ad­
vances and arc many miles nearer
Berlin than any of the other Allies.
This fact pleases us greatly. There
might be some pride in the fact of
a Nazi surrender to the American
army, but so far as we are concern­
ed we shall be happy for tho Rus­
sian arm ius to take that honor. This
because we believe Russin knows bet­
ter than we what to do with such
condition. Notthat we have not mude
pronouncements on the subject of un­
conditional surrender which sound
strong, but while we might under­
take to do the thing which we as R
nation believe is due the Germans,
personally this paper fcurs that what
would satisfy us would be less than
the Russiuns would demand. And
whnt we shall urge when surrender
comes is H. sternness oC attitude in
addition to a setrnncsa of words.
'Vhut we mean to say is, we rear we
are too soft-�.ellrted to do tbo thing
as it should be done under tbe circum-
Atlanta, Jan. 22. - Reports from:
all over Goorg ia indicate that the I
1945 appeal for the National Foun- I
dution Jor Infantile, PUl'alysi. will I
gain Jl response which will surpass
all past effortS in the state W help, I.
combat this crippling diseeae. I'Ilhe campng in which began January.
14 will continuo through' the month I
and will. rcuch its peak January 30,
I
when balls in celebration of Presi­
dent Roosevelt's birthday, proceeds
to go to the Cl1U�\3, 'will be held in'
many cities and townn ill the state.
WTh,. "1'lc.c!,,('Ill�P so far hHs been
most. gt!1l....:10U!i." stated Willium I.
Jenkins, state director of the uppcal,
"Georgia's people u re cuger to 'be on
guard ag im,t this mysterious malady
\vhieh ::t�:1!:c3 :10 terribly a t Oil)' chil-
,dren and with so Iitt.le warning.
"Many of our lleople have had this
fact hrour-ht close 'home to them by
the epidemic which struck with such
swiftness and disastrous effects last
May in our sister state of North Car.
olina. They know what marvelous
work was done there by too national
foundation-and they want to be able
to help in any other -such catastrophe,
whether it be at home or elsewhere."
Jenkins also called attention to the
fact that fify'per 'Cl!nL of I.�he. money
raised remains locally where it is
given, the remainder to be turned over
to the national foundntion for con4
tinuan(.'C (If its work in research nnd
education, as well as its activities in
case of epidemic l\nywhere in the nu­
tion.
/
Pushing Us Hard
SOMETIM ES we get sort of scared
about the possible loss of white
.upremacy in all the important pbasos
of life. For yeaI'll beyond which our
memory does not extend, we white
folks have bad undisputed supremacy
in tho divorce realm. Only occasionu­
ally jn our courts was there a divorce
case with, negro pr lncipula. Ex­
planation was made that negroes
wn�ted no time in getting separated;
when a couple had come to the break­
ing point, one or the other walked
away, found a new mate, nnd the
other was left at liberty to l'hiteh
up" again without ceremony. White
folks, it was explained, were not ac­
tually more inclined to break up home
life, but were more impelled to go
through the courts and get somo­
lH>dy's consent. Thus we white folks
have held undisputed supremacy in
the divorce section on the first Mon­
day morning of superior court.
Last Monday was divorce day.
After too grand jury had heen sworn
in and charged to investigate nnd
regulate Wl far as possible every
phase of right living and proper cit.
izenship in the community, the divorce
d�cket was called. Twelve men good
and true were sent into the jury box
and aU were in high favor of grant­
ing divoree Hon legal ground." Those
twelve m,en were at work when we
entered tbe court room. (Bert Ram­
sey had phoned us to come and sign
an affidavit of pUblication f�r one of
hi. eliento who was seeking "epa1'8-
tion. We signed t!H.' document, and
thereby assented to t.he divorce
which was to follow. lVe'u assent to
almost anybody'R divorce for a small
fee, even llS R lawyer would.)
On the front row in the jury box
three men were kept alternately busy
.igning verdicts which hod been asked
for. When tbe lawyer had made his
plea, he plaeed the paper in the hands
of the juror nearest him; the juror
leaned over and signed the docum\3ntj
no con.ference was held among the
jurors; nobody cares; divorcing hilS
come to be that simple.
Bot it wns during this simple pro.
C<leding that we began to open our
eye.: One lawyer coiled his six
eases in a row, and they were all ne­
groes; two other lawyers hnd color·
ed clients, bringing the total of ml­
ITO separations to nine. For a mo­
ment we leared the negroes ware ac­
tually arriving at a stnte of social
equality in the mutter of divorces.
When it was over we asked the lady
clerk, and she cbecked over the list;
there had been nine negroes and ten
white couples sopurated. We still
held "upremaql
stances.
Hero at long range, we have not
fully appreciated the evil of the Ger­
man way of living; we have read
something of it, and sort of shrugged
our shoulders as we assenteed that
their conduct was terrible, but Russia
has been within personal range-she
htlS "een and endured tho"" things
about ..hich we 'have heard over the
rndio and read in the newspapers.
Having seon and lired through their
evil, Russia ought to better under­
stand their deserts at the final finish.
�'ass;';ed AdS'lM. ().NT A WORD PBB J8SU.o AD T"".N rOB 1.1188 "'HA� I
�1tN
...Y.rJVW; CENTS A W'E'ER JPA"i'A.DLB IN ADVANO.
_,/
We hope Russia will beat us to
them, and do something to toom
more drastic than our Christian con­
sciences would permit OB to do to
them. The dealing with Germany
ought not to be based on the the�ry
of loving one's enemjes, if we might
be excused Jor a brief Inpse from the
religion we profess.
The Lady Who Spits
A U'EADER who omitt.."<1 to sign a
name has written th,c editor a re­
quest that he write a �ort of st�ong
thesis on the public spitter. We' are
not certain whether it was a man or
or 11 woman wbb wrote us, nor wheth.
or it. is a man or a wornn who needs
to be lambasted. Until we are fully
inrormcd o·n the subject, we sha1l go
"low.
,In some ways the contest !:Swung
from one side ta the other. Two
brothers in one negro family obtain­
e4 eeparations from their wives in
quick succession, One was present
in uniform j thoe other was reported in
the army and unable to attend, but
bis mother testifi�d lor all the matters
needful of him to get a divorce. It
looked lor a moment then thot we
were being outdone, but we whites
came bru:k on another tack. One of
our old men over eighty, long gray
beard sweeping bis pants top, went
on tbe stand and got .eparated, with
th� J'ight to remarry, and that was a
higb point! Then an aged woman
eame in and procured separation from
a mon to whom she remained mnr­
ried only from Saturday night till
Monday morning. In two days she
had found out their ma'rriage was un­
aatisfnetory-a thing that many
cOflples haggle over lor year. beforo
"')lDing to a conclusion. We had it
an t� negroes again! Not a single
negro had ever found out in two days
that be bad bitten ofT more than be
could chew. The old mother and the
old grandfather made us sort of proud
-the negroes wert! pushing U�, but
they haven't gone a�ad!
, But what is the cause of this new
era of divorces among negroes?
PrOC!perity, and with it the ability to
pay for small luxori.s of this kind
is a contrjfjuting factorj nnd then,
they say oogroes have come to be
mor� spiteful about who lives to­
gethor and bow. They say now a
negro will get peeved about a smoll
matter and l'crack the law" nn any
other negro he finds Jiving in a state
of unlawful intimacy, So, what?
Negroes ore not rcalJy getting bet­
ter; they ar� just getting scared,
But yet we white folks ha\"e "
slight margin in the records-we got
ten divorces Manday while they we;'"
gettinl: ,ni"".
,... ...... __ _ .... _ .....
-'.s.�_.IIU ��I ...... V .......j.t oJ
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YOUR SALE DAYS!
•• • EVERY •••
Juesday : We�ll1lesday
At Statesboro', Ga.
The first auction in the South
to hit the Ceiling Prices,
No. 1 Hogs $14.25 per 100
Top Cattle $15.001•
"
, I
"
!'.,
Sell Your Cattle ·and flogs
where you can get the top
EVERY TUESDAY - W[DNESOAY
MULE SA.LES D AlLY
Statesboro LivestockCom. Co.
F. C. Parker Sr. and F. C. Parker Jr.
FOR SA�E-Majestic woo� cook I ESTRAY
- Two h.ogs. at my ,pl",ce;
st�v.e WI:h hot water· tank. In good o.wner ,can get them by paying feed
conditIOn. MRS. J. N. SHEAR�USE, bill. JAMES T. SWINT, .nt. 2, S�il­
Brooklet, Ga. (1l�an2te)'1 son, Ga. (lSjan1tc)
w. c. Akins'l&\ "SQn
. East Main Street
.
JUST RECEl-yED ,A SHIPMENT OF OIL
BURNER HEATERS,
Bring your certificate and get a
Heater while you can.
Franklin Drug d.
PHONB 2
FOR RENT-Unfumish<ld apartment.
319 South Main street. Phone 314L.
(25janltl') '.
FOR SALE-Home Comfort range.
DR. C. E. STAPLETON, 227 South
Main stree . (lSjanltp)
FOR SAL '-Good fann mule weigh:
ing aro d 1,100 pounds. MlSS
EUNi�CE STER. (25jBn]�\'1 .
FOR . SA: ,000 stalks Geqr,gia
sugar se cane at $4 per hundred.
S. ,T. FOSS, at DenllU\rk, Ga.
(lSja'.'4_te) 'i=--=---�-�
FOR SALE-One good, gentle farm
mule, weight about 1,]00 pounds.
BROOKS LANIER, Brooklet, Go.'
I(lSjan2tp) IFOR SALE-Singer sewing machine
. . .
in good c�ndition. MRS. LONNIE
To be sure there IS lItUe probabll- BANKS at Southern Auto Stores.
ity that anything we might say about
I (25janlt}.)
promiscllou. spitting could give per- WANTED-I!:ntire house �r f�ur-rOOm
sonal offense to any of our Indy apartment; preferably furnisbed.
CPL. SAMMIE ALDERMAN
readers, for the simpl" reason that JA�ES .T. LEWIS, Phone 2S7-M..
SAFE ON H�ME SOIL
few of them are as yet guilty of that (18lan2 tp) .
.
). J. Alderman has received" tele-
indecency; but we are thinking 01 FOR. SALE
- Scuppemong VlI'�, gram from his son, Cpl. Sam Alder-
.
whIte and black, ready for trallll-I ..
.
1 •
tomorrow. Suppose we said teday I planting. MRS. J. M, MITCHELL. man, announCing hIS saf� arr.'va
at
what we think, and tomor�ow when I (18janlte)
Litteman GenEral HospItal m San
the ludie. begin chewing and spitting, FOR SALE-Six good mul\1s, from Francisco. He was reported
wound­
one of them should come around and I
small size to 1,200 pounds; at my ed on Leyte ISland.
on October 27'j0011 us where to get off. It's simply place III West Statesboro. B. T: MAL- Young Alderman has been overseas
not safe to-take' a'rlsk so greut. Only
LARD. (25lan2tp) a year and has . served. with' the am­
yesterday we didn't believe ladies
FO.Ib SALE-One two-row plow and phibian and engineers outfit. He i.
. . lone Planet Jr. cultivator. EMMETT hwould be blowmg. tobacco smoke Into C. BRO'WN SR., Box 177 Route 5, the son of .J. �. Alderman and t e
our face; DU t.rnnt do. we 'see . today Statesboro. ,- (25janltp) late Mrs. Alderl1Uln, pf
Statesboro.
in �very public place more consPicu-1 FOR SALE-Seventy-fivc ten-frame H" in a graduate of the Brooklet Highous than ladies with legs crossed hives of bees, wire foundation. ,r. Scho"'. He bas recently been pro­
blowing cigarette smoke in clouds? I
H. BEASLEY, Stilson, Ga., fou," miles ·moted to the rank of c?�ral. Later
Who can say that tomorrow thoy eas1:.._o�Bro�!det. _ (25l�n4tp). this week his lather receIVed
another
won't be ti,e WO",Ht offenders in spray-
FOR SALE-Have a g!,od four-gallon telegram telling 'of bisl arrival nt the
. .
milk cow With calf eIght wl:eks old; .. G' ,. aJl II . I .
IIIg salIva broad;:ast on the stroots will be at Bulloch Stock Yam on Feb..
Fltzslmmons cncr!' OSp,te In
und in Jlublic places? We ore not 1st sale. BOB MIKELL. (25janltp) Denver,
Colorado.
going to be "urprised at anything. FOR SALE-Two owr-stuffed rock:
----------'------
'r'hat's only one step behind cussing, ers and one maple typewriter desk. PORTAL P.-T.
A, TO HOLD !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!:;:��;;�;;=�!!!!!!�!!II!!!!!!�!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!Iand already we've heard some quite STATESBORO F'!RNITURE �ERV- MEETING WEDNESDAY
. ICE 52 North Mnm street. (25lanlt)
fluent pl'ofamty come from women. S
'. � I bo t- 'fhe Portal P.-T.
A. will meet
.
.., Th h t
. 'fRAYED-reom my pace u u
w�arlDg. pan s. . en w y �o, women Dec. 1st, one small yellow bu�t-I
WedooHdny afternoon, January 31, at
WIth skIrts cussmg and splttmg herc headed cow; any infarmation will I>e 3:30 o'clock. All patroJUI are urged
and there? Who conld deny them that rewarded. CAP MALLARD, Statea-. to attend. A very interesting pro-
right, we ask. boro.· (25jan2t!'! I gram is beinr; arranged.. STRAYED-From. my farm Jan. 17,But thIS IS nol a broadcast agamst large red and "'.hite spotted milk
inelegant spitting, for it is needless cow; will pay sDitabk! reward for in-
IN MEMORIAM
to """lare it a foul habit. The men formation. W. W. JONES, R?ute 1, In loving'memory of our beloved wife
who chew tobacco and spit against �tatesboro. (25laultp!
and mother,
tbe winq have already been told of
STRAYED - From my place 'five MRS. C. H. GnEEN,
'. . .
miles south of Statesboro one red .who died twenty ye'!rs ago Sunday
Its ofTen.slveDesB, but hke the blInd and blac� spotted sow marked crop Jan: 28fh.
'
mule which ran away, �y "just don't in,one (�nr, swal.lm,v-fork in other; re- Loving and kind in all her ways,
give u hoot."-If we &lid even a few ward for illformation. ,�. ,Po JQNES, I.Right and,just
to'tbe·end.·orher days,
ml1ro words, they would be wasted. Rt. 0,
Statesboro. .: (25jan1tp) Sincere and true in heart and mind,
LOST-In one of the stores on Fri- A beautiful memory she left behind.
We know some quitc nice looking duy of week before last a biliioid I HUSBAND AND CHfL?REN,
ladie� w'ho smoke, and some more or with several one dollar bills and
C. H. Green, Thompsle Lee,
less act:�epluble male citizens who spit
driver's license issued to Mrs. Alfonso E�ward, Ruth" Doro�hy! .
. .
DeLeach, Claxton, Ga. Find�r please Mildred, Juamta, VU'glllla.
promlscuously-bul we declare In nil cnll 238-L or notify MRS. H. CLARK,
solemnity that these practices arp not 1104 Broad stl'\."Ct, Statesboro.
REWARD
contributions to theu clegance <I:f (25janitp) , 'Will poy �5 reward for evidence to
character. Whatever eontributian
I
FOR RENT-Farm of 115 ncres In convict persoll
who shot windows out
the e habits make aJ� rather detri4 cultivation, good land, good hooBe,
of �y club house on nver near Dover.
mental than elevating. But don't tell good
Ience, five-ncre tobacco nllot- (llJan9tp)
ARTHUR H�WARD;_
an f '
ment, two good mules, one-row trac- WANTED-Farmer for one-hors�
.y a OUl' ady or men frlends we I te·,r,
riding culti\'ator; would consider 1 farm either sMre-eropper or wages
lhlnk that way about it; they wouldn't standing rent.. W. B. BEASLEY at IRA BAILEY, Rt. 2, Statesboro.
'
cllre II they knew our opinion. But NuGruPI' Botthng Co., Statesboro. (18janitp)
.
eerteinly tbe"" cigarette and t�bacco J25jan2tp)
- - . ----
-
·_·::_-----I
LET UB TAKB THE MOTBS AND
quids are not evidences af refinement HELD WANTED, MALE AND F.E- GBRMS FRO
1I0r:n recognition of the en ibilit' MALE-Any
mun or ,,:oman WIth
M YOUR CLOTHBS.
of th .
5 S les
energy enough to hold a Job has op- Coffee Is Tops PHON
06e who are forced to breathe portunity to ma'ke' ujJ 'to '$75 a week
-
I
E 55
the smoke or slip along in the saliva. asa Watkins dealer in .SlIltesboro.,If
At B,OWEN'S Dry" Clean�rs
you want' an excellent income, now
I
SCO'ITIE'S
WANTED-Good used tricycle fo-' and post-war security, write the J. R. I Jchild 01' three year•. Phone 370. WATKINS COMPANY, 72-80 W. I ,,\: • E;:�MB�'); B?�'.Prop.
I (18janltp) Iowa, Memphis, Tenn. (lR'jan'2tp) ---
.
==:;;:=====:::::::-:::'7::-:-._--...-_...:..:.:;..,.:...:...::..:_...;....:..__-'
,
S1\.NITNfION
Is All ImPortant
'.:·'We .have the only STERILIZING
. ROOM in town capabl. of m...,1IIIir
the Georgia Board �f Healtb requlno
med...
.. �.
,
.'� ,
.,,' I
DONALDSON-HOWARD Alfred Dorman spent a rew days Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Rushing hnve
this week in Atlanta. returned from a visit to New York. TRI DELTA INITlATE8
Frank Simmons Jr. will spend the Mrs. Bates Lovett and Miss Sara
week end in Valdosta. Hull were visitors in Augusta dur-
Miss Sara Hall and Mrs. Bill Keith ing the week.
spent Friday in Suvannah. Mrs. Frank Zetterower is "pending'
James Bland was a business visitor the week in Dublin with Dr. and Mrs.
in Atlanta during the week. F. R. Zetterower.
Fred Hedges waa.a business .viaitor Mrs. W. H. DeLoae,. and Mrs.
in Atlanta during the week. Julian Anderson visited in Savannah
Mr. and Mrs. Lennie Simmons were during the week end.
A group of Statesboro horseb ck visitors in Savannah Tuesday. Mrs. Gamet Newton, of Millen, vis-
riders who enjoyed a moonlight ride Mrs. Dean AnderRon spent the past ited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bud-
followed oy a chicken supper at. Ceo week end with relatives in Jacksen- son Wilson, Tuesday afternoon.
ell's Wednesday evening inClUded! ville. Mrs. Z. Whitehurst has returnedMr. and MI·s. Lennie .Simmona, M.r. MI'S. Lester Brannen and Mrs. Geo. from a visit in Columbus with her
and Mrs. Hill Anderson, Mr. UIIU i,LlS. Prather we. e visil\1fK in Augusta l«�t
J
purunta, l\.il'. uud Mrs. C. W. Thomp-i
Olliff Boyd, Dr. Elizabeth Fletcher, Friday./ son.
.
Miss Julie Turner, Seaman Petie Mrs. Devane Watson and MeR .• J. Mrs. Julinn Hodges hUR returned
Emmett, Dr. A. L. Clifton and C. P. D. Averitt have returned Irom a visit from Caliiornia, where she spent 86V­
Olliff. in Atlant.. ernl weeks with her husband, Store-
Ml's. J. E. Bowen Jr. is visiting her I keeper Hodges.
.
mother, Mrs. Fronch, nt her home in I Mrs. Allie Woods and little son,Mrs. Jakie Pennington has receivedword from the \Vu.' I:"'l" .. ��,:.:m� th';-t J �.l{sonville." . Jimmy, of Roanoke Rapids, N. C.,
her husband, Pfe. Jukle Pennington,
.....caman Ed�.n Banks, of Folly arc visiting her parents, Mr. and
k'll d'
..... 23 PC I Beach,
S. C., visited Mrs. Banks dur- Mrs. A. E. Temples.
was 1 e III actton tree, . c.' th k
.
Pennington is survived oy his wife,
IlIg
.
e wee .
..
Petty Officer Dewey Morgan Lee,
Mrs. Henrietta Aldrich Pennington,l
ouur �eLeaeh, .Of Columb�a, S. C., �SN, North Bend, Oregon, is spend-
hild B J d Th
and Swainsboro, VISIted relatives he1'13 mg a ten-days leave with his par-
two e 1 ron, etty ean an omas durin th k M
J kl P
.
t d h' f th A
I g e wee. ents, Mr. and rs. Dewey Lee.
a e ennlt�g on, an 18 a cr. � Miss Bertha Freeman is spending
_
Dewey f'oennmgton, all of Statesboro. several days this week at, Abraham BIRTHDAY DINNER
VISITED THEIR PARENTS Baldwin College,
Tifton." Mrs. Lula Howard and Mrs. George
Mr•. Homer Melton and daughters, Seaman E. B. Rushing, of Charles-
Howard were honored with a"birth-
Elizabeth and Lucy, Mrs. Frank Zet- ton, S. C., is visiting his parents,
Mr. day dinner Sunday, January 21st, at
.
terower and Miss Mnrian Thackston and Mrs. E.
B. Rushing. the borne of Mrs. George Howard.
spent the week end in Hinesville with Mr. and Mrs.
Don Thompson ane Guesta were Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Pol_
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. D. daughter, Donell, spent tbe
week end lard, Miss Irma Leu and Ray Pollard,
Thackston, and were accompanied with relatives
in Metter and Lyons. of Brooklet; Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Mil-
home by Mrs. Thackston who spent
Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Bullance have
I
IeI' Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Robert DeLoach,
several days here.
returned to New York after a visit Mary Von DeLeaeh, Fortson How­
witb relatives bere and in the county. ard, Mrs. Clifford, Sturtev�nt, 'lilT.
ARRIVES BY PLANE Mi.. Myrtice Swinson, of Waynes- and Mrs. Albert Howard, MISS Ge"",
Mrs. Lee A. Nott arrived by pillne boro, spent the ....eek end here with
II
Pollard, all of :Savanap; Mr. and
Wednesday from her borne in Denver, her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Swin- Mrs. 'lvey Lee Shuman and Nicky
Colo., for a five-weeks visit here witb son. and Delores Shuman,
Mrs. Rebert Hel_
her mother, Mrs. W. H. DeLoach, and M.rs. C. P. Ollia is spending a few muth, Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Munn and
other relativtJs. Mrs. Nott will be duy� this week with Mr. and Mrs.!
Louise Munn, Martin Howard, Martha
remembered here 88 the former MiB8 Philip Weldon at their home near Kate and Sara Belle Howard, Mrs.
Blanche DeLoach. Grilfin: Lula Howard, Mrs. George Howard
and Miss Myrtice Howard.
Mr. J. C. Donaldson announces the
marriage of his danghter, Mary Bell,
to Staff Sgt. Amos R. Howard, of
Elberton, Ga., the wedding having oc­
curred January 12th in Elberton. Sgt.
Howard is stationed at Augusta, Ga.
M... Howard will make her home
with IIer f'liher for the present.
Miases Mary Virginia Groover 'and
Betty Bird Foy, University of Geor­
gia. students, were initiated last week
end Into Delta Delta Delta sorority.
'1938SUPPER AT CECIL'S Jaunarr 28th 1945
OUR SEIIE.NTH
KILLED IN ACTION' Annilfersar
We thank you for your patronage
".1
it the past seven years
and
Until the last kilock-out blow
..,
',.
IS
delivered to the Axis Powers it is
I '
our job at home to continue back-
ing our Armed Forces by buying
WOUNDED IN BELGIUM
Miss Martha Evelyn Hodges, of
Mrs. Aries V. Wiggins bas received
Waynesboro, spent the week end
a telegram from the War Depart-
with her parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. Wade
Hodges.
ment informing her tbat her hllsband, Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Rushing spent
TIS A'rles ·V. Wiggins, was wounded .
In Bel�ium U"". 26. Mrs. Wiggins Tuesday
m Claxton as �uests of her
'11' be Ii ed -M' I;'lli Lc
- 's,ster, Mrs. Joe HendriX, and Mr..
WI. remem er as lSS
1 e e
Hendrix.
Gwmnette. Major and Mrs. Henry Ellis and
BAND NEWS children, of Augusta, were the
week-
Mr. Jobnson will atoond the Goor- end gnests oI Mr. and Mrs. Bernard
gia Music Education Association McDouguld.·
clinic in Milledgeville, Ga., Feb. 2nd Mrs. B. A. Daughtry had as her
and 3'rd. He will take a reprcsenta- guests 'for severnl days during the
tive group from the High Scbool band past week
Mrs. Aline Gibson and
who will participate in the clinic and son, David', of Dublin.
events at G.S.C.W. This group in- lItrs. George Sears has
returned to
cludes June Attaway, trumpet; Ann her home in
Moultrie after spending
Attaway, tenor sax; Barbara Brown,
several days with her parents, Mr.
trumpet; Jackie 'waters, clarinet; and Mrs. D. B. 'fumer.
Dick Brunnen, alto sax; Pete Royal, Lieut. (jg) Charlie
Joe Mathews
trombone. At this meeting plana will has arived from th� South Atlantic to
be made for the eorning spring music 'spend tt\o-ency days with his parents,
festival events.
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Mathews.
The band is now rellCarsing and Little Deal MeAlthur
has returned
preparing 0 concert program -to be
to her home in Vidalia after spend­
given in the High School auditorium ing
several days with her grandpar­
Friday night, March 16th. This pro- ents,
Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Deal.
gram will consist of numbers
three Mrs. Clyde Mitehell has returned
_ grddc8 higher than the last _prof,'Tam
to her home in Huntingdon, W. Va.,
played December 14.
after spending several weeks here
·Mr:.J,ohnston has been selected br- with' Mr. and ·Mrs. E� C. ('lliver.
the University oJ Indiana 8S on� of
.
Mrs, Arnold Anderson, Mrs, Low­
four outst.a.mling bandmasters in the'
eJi Mullard, Mrs. Lawrence Mallard,
stat... We have a good band, sa help
Mrs. Joe Hsmilton and Mrs. Olan
Stubbs were visitors in Savannah
Thursday. .,
Pvt. Behan Bra:s�ell, who has been
CECIL'S ANNOUNCES
released f-rom Finney General Flos-
NEW OPENING PROGRAM
pital, Th�masville, is spending tbree
wce.ks with llis parents, Mr. and Mr;.
Under new management, Cccills A. Jt.,.. Braswel1.
place is pleased to announce that 1I1r. and Mrs. 8. D. Anderson and
from this dute sen;"", will be 'given
daily and every evoning in the week
grnnddnughter, Ann Lamb, have rc-
"""ept Monday. Come to sco uo for'
turned from " week-end visit with
the best ill IIOmething good to cut. Mrs. W. H. SlIar'Pe ot her hOm<! .at
. CECIL'S. Daytona Beach, Fla.
Sgt. Frank Hook visited in Wayn,es­
bol'o during the week and was
""""mpanied home by 'Ill... Hook, who
spent the past week there with ber
mother,' Mrs. Roger Fulcher. ;
\ t ..
Mrs. Wade Hodges and Mrs. J�'hn
Coleman visited in Lyons during the<
'
Pll8t wc�, I. a�d... were ac�omp�nied
'h�me for Lhe week elld by Mrs.' Ea­
gene Brogdon and littl.' son, Fred­
erick.
Pvt. Zack Smith, of Asheville; N.
C., w'ho has been with his mother,
Mrs. Horacc Smith, at St. Marys
Hospitul, Rochester, Minn., spent a
Ie," days here th'is week with Betty
and Bobby Smith. .
Phm. I.Ic Henry Cone. who has
been serving io the Navy for the past
two yeors, is here fOr 8 visit witb his
parents, Mr. lind Mrs. C. E. Cone,
before reporting to the University of
New Orlenns lor further study.
. ·'You� American sailor gets around. In Panama, Pearl Harbor, Po.rt Moresby'
'01' Providence, you'll find him aiw�ys being himself,-a friendly. goOd-natured
American. Have a Coke is hi. easy-going invitation to share some fun or a song
and reereshmeDt with all comers. It's his way of saying, Relax, let's take it easy.
And that's just what'it means when you offer ice-cold Coca-Cola in your
own
home. Yes, in many lands, Coca-Cola and the pallSe that refreshes stand for
friendliness with a good .old American .accent.
Coke=
It'. natural fbr popular nam..
to acquire friendly MbI>revIa­
tIo.... That'. why you bear
CocoCola called Coke;
DANCE AT WOMAN'S CLUB
A delightful dance for the high
school crowd was that given Wedmls-
day evening by members of the J.T.T.
.club, with members of the K.C.C. club
·as honor guests. Attractive decor­
ations were used for t'tm club room, IH
and a large number of the high school,
set attended.
.,ore 'War, Bonds
., � TO HAST,EN .Y,iCTORY·
\<'
,
I
)HOME ON LEAVEPetty Office Lester Brannen Jr. is I
spending twenty days with his par-Ients, Mr. and Mrs. Lester E. Brarmen,
and will report to New' York for fur­
ther aSsignment. He has been joined
here by his wife and small daughter,
1
Emily, of Hartwell.
HIGH SCHOOL PUPILS
APPEAR IN RECITAL
Mrs. Hilliard's High School
PUPil"lwill be presented in recital this eve­ning (Thursday) at 8 o'clock. Everyone 'is invited 'to attend.
Brady's Deparment Store
Stat,sboro, 6a.17 North Main Street .... -.:'
iQue' gran vida, amigos!
(WHAT A UFE, PALSI)
\ .�
.. '. Have a Coke
IOTTlfD UNDER _.4'uHtOIJTY Of THI COCA-COLA CO.l"AHV IV
STATESHORO COCA'(x)LA BOTl'LING 00.
UI5 b(lost it"
AGNES BLITCH, Reporter.
"
"
> ,
•
RUPjURED t';l I', ,t·� I' L
NON·SKID
Spot Pad .TrUS...,C8
II'!
or being .ambassadors ofgood will in Panama'I•••
:.
"j, r
The Swing is to ....
. : . SCO'ITIE'S
REGULAR DINNERS -----
._ -' �'...!"'.....';!"'�.'!:';.....
'
..� ..: �:;;I.' "":c.cc;.,_.... ..
'
..� ":/!,�
. ,
� � ; : l. �J f:. :
•
Keep warm on less fuel
with JOHNS- MANVILLE -
ROCK WOOL INSULATION
,
bull,' why, these freed countries are igiving U� almost as many headaches I
as the striking labor unions.
we think we can handle the freed
eountrtes in the pacific. they are
made up of uncivilized folk. mainly
and do not care verry much about
politics or who runs the govvennent.
what they want (if anything a-tall) Iis plenty of food, no clothes, and R
,
nice bow and arrow a-piece. we have I,benn thinking how wond"rful a li:!e'
is the life of a barbarian ansoforth.l
war has upset everytbing. nobiddy
fseems suriafied witb the job. he (andshe) holds, and they certainly ain't....tisfled with the pay too), are re­
ceiving, whether it ill 20, a "';ek 01
50:t a week or 200$ a 'week, or l' a
year, and apart from aU o[ these
worries there's no parking space, no
legitim<&to gass (but plenty of blaclt
market gass), and there are as many
"aM-Up people as ever,
K
This wioter, and eye,., wioter, your howe cae be wanner and mOft
comfOrt.bl. on le," fu.l·i�k Ii I.....wed wlth."......M....iU.<Aod<
Wool B.n., TbJJ II panlcululy importao't_tbat eben i•• ciiticaJ
fuel Ih.....S_, l·M Rock Wool will p 10 � 10 bee'ios c_1
Your house ",ill be more comfort.blela mmer, tQQ. You·1I 'Ieep
coolon those bot summer nighu.
"You pay (or insulation in wuted hell when you dtm'l have it. \vb,
not eajoy Its comfort end fue 1 ...I0,8I-il _ /kI,,/•• its.lf! 1-M
Rock Wool is fireproof, rorpeoof, permanenr at swoe. We ba..
bis thick l·M Superfelt naus 10 Itock, Cau U. todaw. ..
FLAT ROCK MOVBB FORWARD
a publ}'�1 �ee�ng w� �ell in �
scheill aUdy-toriuoi ·I t· night and a
association _';' ogg -nl� to tigbt
i�oraoce and UniitteruJlami it was
preAlded over by m.Isa .jennie veeve
smith hon. holsum moore was
oleckted temporary chairman, mr.
aliin chance sr, WWI at tirst named
seeker-terry, but as he could not rite
he was superceeded by mrs. bennie
head. ,
I tbe purpose' of tbe 'Ogger!nization Isto usaist the truant officer to keepchildren in scholl, and aliso to teech
grown-ups some manners and bow
to spell and how to read and rite
nnd foam, aliso how to eat
I
with n
knife and fork. but mr. bert s�inner
says it is all foolish. 00 claims that
none 0.[ his folks befoar him over et
with knives and forks and they nevver
hod no learning, and thcy got along.
mr. slim chance is working with
the crowd, hut Bays it is too late to
toech him annything. his son got
thru the 6th grade and ran for offls
lust summer and got beat. he aliso
takeh " night coarse in law, but that
nevver hope him anny a-tall. 'folks
wi10 cnn read will be encouraged t<>
reud books and newspapers, al180 al­
manucks and gunny books.
WALTER ALDRED CO.
Phone 224
Nobody's Business•• ••
(By GEE McGEE, Anderson. S. C.)
HOME FRONT WAll NEWS
H'B not as difficult as one might
think to get little turns done around
the house. We hired a fellow the
other day (Friday) to come to our
place Monday to trim the hedge. He
came by Thursday and told us he
could not work till TueBday, He
came Wednesday of the following
week to borrow $6 against the work
he had not done,
COMPLIMENTS OF
STANDARD TRACTOR & EQUIP. CO. BULLOCH COUNTY TRACTOR CO.
BULl,OCH EQUIPMENT COMPANY W. C. AKINS & SON
PRODUCERS' CO'OP. STATESBORO GROCERY COMPANY
BRADLEY & CONE SEED & FEED CO. ALFRED DORMAN COMPANY
F. C. PARKER & SON
Ieet and a good hart. he is young this i. a step forward in flat rock,
and feeble and not a day over 22. th" adults are behind the times, they
and there iue otherB be.ides willie can't keep up with the war except on
square. get them first. put your tbe radio, and then they don't know
specks on "ud pecp around a little in the
itolyans�
'om the nazies und the
flat rock. soviets ansofo h, most of them don't
yores trulic, know where e rope, asia nnd afforicn
holsum moore, r'fd. I and jappan an argentine aTe locatcq.it is going to e a job to remove th,bMORAl.: DON'T STEAL A
I
darknesB but ,t won't hurt to try,CHICKEN ' __ ,(,__ _
A�out 3 yearB ago a fellow bought WARNOCK CLUB MEETS
chIckens from another fellow that
I The Warnock home oomO!l8trationhud stoIc them -from a coop at a,. .
fill' t t' Th tw th' d I club held Its regular January meetmgmg S u, Ion. c 0 loves nn at the horne o-f Mrs. A. B. Garrick.the 4 chIckens were duly a,;eBted I Visitors ut this meeting were Mrs.the :followlOg day. :rhe chIckens I Clinton Anderson, Savannah, and Dr,were sent back to the rlght!ul owner, Juun Sevilla, Ecuador, South Ameri­but the other parties concerned went
to jaiL
SMALL NUMBER
WORKMEN IDLE
We hired n mnn with u decrepit
mule to haul some litter out of the
wife's garden. He tore down the
fence, rnn over 2 wate,r pipes nnd
bosted them, ruined our garbage can,
wrecked the garden gnte, mashed
two lawn chairs tlat, uprooted the
clothes line, and knocked. 7 brick
out of a pillar, .. for only $6,50,
We hired n man for forty minutes,
by previous arrangements, to tot.e
the clinkers out of the fumuce room.
He toted 3 tubsful for $1.75. We ex­
pected to pay him a quartel·. He is
a 4-F ma.n with a _nk heart and a
hig appetite. A colored lady from
Detroit wlIJ<ed our floor in the front
living room for only $3.00. Worked
nearly 3 hours, She says that'. her
C.I.O. mjnimum. A few items are
missing from where she waxed.
Tho paint.r who painted t�vo Bmali
rooms in nn apartment house that
we unfortunately own did n nice job
the other day. Paint cost $8.60. La­
bor and wages and help and salaries
totaled $26,60, 2 months rent. Tho'
loafer who cleaned out our gutters
for $2.00 thl"w the dirt and staff in
the front walk and the piazza. It
cost us $1.00 to get it washed oft.
Half of One Percent of Those
Eligible Filed Claims For
ynempoyment During Year
Only half of one per cent of all
workers who might have filed claims
"lor unemployment compensation dur�
ipg 1944, drew benetit checkB from the
Bureau of Unemployment Compen­
sation, Ben T. Hurot, commisr;ioner of
labor, haB revealed.
The commissioner stated, IfAlthough
there weTe approximately 850,000
workers in Georgia who had estab­
liBhed benefit credits with the de­
partment, only an approximate 4,600
drew one or morc checks from the
department during the year."
A total of $366,367 was paid to
Georgians during 1944 through un­
employment checks. This, is was re­
vealed, was $626,142.10 less than tbe
amount paid for the same period
during 1943.
Commissioner Huiet pointed out
that the $356,367 that was paid dur­
ing last year WIlS not drown from too
principal amount estsbliB�led as a
trust fund, but merely represented
33.1 percent of the interest accumu­
lated by too principal amount.
In answer to a query as to why
there are claims tiled While there ex­
ists an ahundance of jobs and a
shortage of manpower, Huiet explain­
ed that cancellation of government
contracts in two smaU towns, where
the government work was practically
the only employment source, has been
re.ponsible for a large number of tbe
claims IIled. He also explained that
when conBtruction jobs are ,complet­
ed, workers are temporarily unem­
ployed until the contractor can re­
sume activity on another contract.
Shortage of materials has also caused
werkem in various fields to be tem­
porarily unemployed, he siBbed.
"We now have a total of $62,422,-
882.72 in the trust fund and all able
to meet the present payment of claims
by using only from the ipberest on
the principal," Huiet declared, "but
we must continue to receive contribu­
tions from employers to build up a
reserve sufticient to meet the post­
wnr demands thn� are to be oxpect­
ed.'"
ca.
Delicious refreshments of aSBort­
In dtro courso, t.he chicken stealers cd sandwiches, pound cake and cof­
wel'e tried in the courts. They I fee were served by Mrs. Garrick nnd
thought the easicst way out was to Mrs. Josh Smith, co-hostess, They­
plead guilty, and plead guilty they were assisted by Mrs. Anderson and
did. Some persons in the court ex- Miss Jean Garrick.
plailled to tbe said court that the
chickens wero stolen from a filling WEST SIDE 4-H CLUB
stution where a person slept either The West Side A-H club met on
occasionelly or regularly. That made Tuesday, January 23rd, at the school.
the cnS<!: Grand Larceny, llOuse. Our president, Miss Dorothy
The guys who took over the chick- Skinner, presided. During the busi­
ens got 6 years each at hnrd labor. neBs meeting the following club mem­
Unless they were recently pardoned bel'S were elected to represent West
in the pardon-group, they arc still Side on the county rine team: Betty
serving time. Ten years for stealing Bmnncn, Tnlmalee Alderman, Mary
4 chickens would make each chicken JoneB, Margie Jones nnd D,orothy
cost the rogues, if you might call Skinner.
them that, about $2,600 each in sweat After the business meeting, Miss
nnd ti""" a.suming that they could Irma Spears discussed 4-fl garden
each earn $1,000 ]ler year. projects with club memberB. About
I:r these fellows had shot a couple I
ninety-tive per. cent of the clu,b mem-
I
berB are carrying garden proJects.of �,en .or robbed a bank or beat �p DOJW'I'HY RYLEY,their Wives or run over somebody in
AN APPEAL TO WASHlNGTON a car or done so"", kind of real J b F F Tthe war bOlll>d, crime, they would have probably re- 0 or armers 0
washington, d. c. ceived sentences from 80 days to one Increase Pig Crop
deer sirs: year and one doy, There is either
If the nation's farmers don't do
the local drafting board is trying something wrong with the law or something about bringing up the
te draft the secant son of Mr. and justice is playing out. spring pig crop, which now is esti­
m""dames art square of flat rock, 00 'rifE OLD GREY MARE AIN'T- mated Ilt 11 percent below the goalhas henn turned down twiste alreddy the new deal seems to be haVving
of tiftY-Be�en and ooo-half million,with flat feet and illiterature, he
a pretty hard ti"", with her alleys,
there won t be enou'!h hOgll foraUso haB the hart complaint. ple.e the ones she has just frecd from the market next fall a�d wlOetr.have them let willie reminn at home foot of the nasti-horde under hitler
I
J. A. Banks, chaIrman for Bulloch
with his po and rna. rite or foal'll & co. tak� grease for instance: we c?unt,Y, called on farmers, who. or­the drafting boayd at on"".
thought soo would be so happy to dmanly
woula have already deCld�dwillie was put in 4'1 amI he iB not get her domain cleared of the enemy on the num�r of so,:",s they" WIllable to tight in a war, but d.eB verry that she would got down on her keep for spnng farrowlOg, to look
well in a tiBt tight. he whipped jerry knee" and thank us. instid of that them over aga�n and see If you can
mire moore and tommie simple with they commenced to tight. amongst keep any addItIOnal ones to bO<>�t thehis bear kntlckles not long ago, but theirselv..s and the end i not yet. sprlOg �lg crop up to. the gO�1. Hethey don't light wars that-a-way.. s empb2Slzed the contlOood hIgh de-
they Btruck willie first and two
UP-I
the ltulyans are not satisfied with mand for meat for war needs.
pereuts to the jaw wound up the me- fr�e��m, th they don't know now "There's enough reed grains to feed] w er ey want hberty or mU8SY- more pigs than are now planned forceo ! lena. rnr. bodoglio has his hands next! spring," said Mr, Banks, Handa member of the draft board don't full of trouble whl'ch f '11r ' f 'I ' 0 course, WI there will be price protection whenike mr. square s amI ey, so he says, be pnsood to uncle sume and ml'. jhon those pigs are ready :Cor market."and that's why they want to put
_
deer little willie in the war. artie' He pointed out that th" hog price
Bqual'e refused to marry the chair- support was recently extended until
man's son last fall, hence the hard Latest Song Hits. . . March 31, 1946, instead of the pre-
feelings, they, want you to see, that Are On the Victrola At vious termination date of June 30,
willie remains as is, '4-f, '
••• SCOTT'IE'S
1945. The support' price is $12.50
per hundred.weight, C�icago basis,mT. square ask why don't they ror good to choice butcher hogscall tommie ooad jr. he has no flat weighing 200 to 270 pounds,
'LOST-Lady'S gold Bulo"" wrist
watch was dropped on streets .of
Statesboro Wednesday of last week;
will pay suitable reward, MRS, W,
E. McELVEEN, at court house.
40 ACRES, 16 cultivated, four-room
house, poor repair, excellent growth
young timber, suitable place for Bmall
fish pond; price $2,600, JOSIAH ZET­
TEROWER. (18janltp)
WANTED-AthenIL or Bottom on..
row plow for model B Ailia-ChaJ­
mem tractor; also bave five-:vear-old
mule for Bale; work anywhere, I. 1.
ALDERMAN, Rt, 1, Statesboro.
Better-or Just as Cood'
MOST of. us aren't satisfied with buying-or growingor manufacturing-something that's "just as good."
We want something better, And, in most cases, th't
.omething better comes through competition,
For competition-real competition-is something be.
sides two people making, or offering for sale, the sam.
goods or service •. It involve. a lot more. And anybod,
who serves the public prospers because he has something
better to offer-whether it's quality, prices, servlce, or
I
just a clean appearance and a pleasant smile.
Real competition doesn't ",?me from punirlv� talteS, or
subsidies, or any other son of horse-race handicapping
to make everybody in business start even. For it isn't
�fJllalil1 that's needed; it's the illelfllalilies that are lh..
true measure 0[ progress.
Real competition is the kind that encourage. lbe
manufacturer, the farmer, or business man to get hi.
quality up, hi. costs down, and to develop new tbingl.
his customers want. It's'lhis kind of competition that
produces something better rOlher than something just
a. good-that insures to the public a steady increase io
tbe .alue it gets (or its money. Gelleral Eleclric CompallY,
Scbelleclady, N, y,
Heor tho G·E radio programs: "The G·E AII·girl Orchc5lro" Sunday 10 p.m.
EWT, NBC-'1"he World TO�(ly" news, Mondoy through Friday 6:45 p.m. EWr.
CaS-liThe G-E Hobie Party," Mondax !hrough Friday 4,00 p.m. EWT, COs.
BIlY WAR DONDS
GENE 'AL�ELECTR>,-..
.
Never Saw Chile's Nitrate Desert,' But •••
NIt Itocterial r•••arch, which gOY. his .atne to .IM po.......aat&oe ,........
1'")'1........ ,",01. for •• of tho wid.., ee<op"" oxplaa_
of �I� Nltr_'1 .... 1••
Vaat hecla 'If Natural Nitrate
In ehlle's desert r"l!ion are nat­
ural deposits - enough to last
hUl1dreds of years-of one of the
, oldest and best known ferti lizer
_",rials. Myst,ery of their ori-
lin long has challenged science.
Many theories hove developed,
Seme sey prehistorlc plants
were "nitrified" by bacteria in
the soil. That's what Pasteur's
work suggested. Others say they
are decayed vegl'tation,
There is a belief the nitrate
bed� are dlop�ing. of billio�s.of
b�ds,�Another, timt electnclty
formed Itbem through centuries
ofl vioJcat storms. Som� think
the beds are rotted rod:s; some
ti,il'i< they are a crust pushed
up from underneath.
Perhaps the right tllCory com·
bin"" pam of atl of them. Who
knows? But there i. on.. poiDt_
on wIIieh all alit"":
Chilean Nltrale of Soda
was C11ICIt.d by tremendoul
rtOturaI p'oceues. It II com­
pleteI" natlrral , • , the ani"
natural nil,al. In the world.
Because or its natural origin,
Chilean Nitrate of Soda con­
tains, in addition to nitrogen
and sodium, smaU amounts of
boran, iocUne, manganese, cop­
per,-34 elements in ali-many
01 which are essential to healthy
plaqt growth.
Yes, a hundred years of re­
search and experience agree
on the importance of Chilean
Nitrate's unturnl qualities aDd
their outstanding performance
in continued profitable fanning.
-----
D COMMISSIONERS' SALESALE OF LAN
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
. .GEORGIA-Bulloch County. Wc, the undersigned comrru�s,on-
We tI,e undersigned common own- ers b), virtue of an order of the Judge
ers of t he lund occupied of the superior court of Bulloch co.un ..
erB of the I.·nd deseribed below, will ty, dated December 21, 1944, a�pomt­otf"er our interest in the same for sale ing us as such, will sell at public d"ut­
bet""e the court house in Sta�sboro, cry within the legal hours of sale,
Georgia on the first Tuesday m Feb- bef�re the court house door in States­
ruary i945, within the legal hours of boro, Bulloch county, Ga., on the tirst
sale, to the highest bidder, for cash, Tuesday in February, 1945, to �he
to-wit: That certain tract of. land 10- highest bidder, for cash, the followmg
ca� in the 1340th G. M, dIstrict. of dcscribed trRct of land. to-WIt:
Bulloch county, Geol'gla, contnmmg I All that certain tract or parcel of
one hundred four (104) acres, more Ilnnd lving and bein'l' in the 1�40th
(\1' 1£:�S. anJ bGunded north by
the
I"G M. distyict of Bulloch county, Ga.,CBnJth�rs In.ndj cast by lands of G. c�nta'ining 117 acres, n"l.?re or l�ss,
W, Burnsed; south by lands of Frank I known "s the Dora MItchell Bur­Hayward and west by lands of R. E. roughs old place, and bounded as fol­
Burnsed 'estate. which hqs .been
s�tIIOWS:
North by run o� Ashe's brancb,
aside for his widow and mmor clul- sepal'.nting
lands herem fJ'o.m
lands of
dren. . E. H. Brunsed and lunds of A, G.
Each of the undersigned own a on�- Kangeter; east by lands of E. L. La­
twelfth (1/12) undivided IIIterest 111 nier ootatc'and lands of Rolan Lee and
said tract of land. lands of Harley Floyd; south by lands
This January 3, 1945. of Mrs. Susan Floyd, and west by
E. H. BURNSED, lands of Freeman Floyd, land� of T.
COY BURNSED, E Denmark lind lands of J. 1. Den-
OLLIE WEimER, ';;·ark.
AltTflUR BURNSED, . This January 9th, 19(5.
BUNA BAZEMORE, J. L. ZETTEROWER.
VON BURNSEJ!), F. N, G1UMES,
ARU1NE B. MORGAN, CHAS. E, CON�, .
CAROL BURNSED, c<>mnuss�
LOIS B. MORGAN.
DULLOCH TIMES AND �'llATESBORO Nl!:WS
I�..----..----------..--------------"--"--"'"Boy Scouts Conduct Iwaste Paper Drive
Wednesday, January 31, i. the date Ithe Boy Scouts will call at ,the homes I
(If Statesboro for the waste paper in i
the drive sponaored by the Statesboro
IJunior Chamber of Commerce.Citizcnn of the community arc he- .
'quested to have as much paper ready
I'on Wednesday aftornoon as possible.'The Scouts will have trucks available
only one afternoon, and citizens cau
assist by having paper bundled on the
porches of their bomes.I
The Government has issued an ur­
Igent appeal declaring tbat paper ia
vital at this time. In tho PllSt eollec­
ltion• haw been light in Statesboro
because citizens have boen lax in
getting' the paper assembled for tho
collectors.
PF.'I·ITIOI'J "Olt
-
f:1T" RTEIt
GEORG,lA-Uu'lIoCh County,
To the Superior Court of Said Coun-
'!¥�e pettticn of Fred W, Hedges,
Churles E. Cone, Hinton Booth, flok..
S. nl' nson, Alfred Do�mant.L. t.1.
Durden, '1', J. Morris, C. P. Olliff and
H. �. Smith, all of Statesbero, Geor-
gia. respe�t;t'ully sh,ow.,: , ,_.
:. �b� t.\.mo. s (j\:l:,Ii� to vUWo.d a
chartej- Jor a prj vate corporation un­
der the name o.f "Georgia Better
Farrna No. 66, Inc.," for a period of
thirty-five l'ears, with its. principal
office in Statesboro, Georgia.
2. The objoct of said corporation
iii necuuiarv gain and. profit and tbe
gencrnl-nRI ure of the busines9 to be
tra'lsacted by it is �hat of. buril)g,
'owning, cultivating and selling fann
land buyi.ng, producing, th:aling in,
sclll�g or otherwiso disposing of farm
pncducts, livestock and poultry, and
developing fprests and orchar�8 and
selling too products thereof, WIth the
right to engage in any at her busin�ss
or >lctivity nocessary lor the effectIve
accomplishment of tbe above named
general pu1-poses.
3, Tbe amount of capital with
which the corppration, will begin
buniness is $7.000.00, all paid in! !ts
capital stock being $7,OOO.QO, dl9ld­
ett into seven shares of �e par �a1ue
0'1"'$1,000,00 each, ·with the privil�ge
oil incrcssing, same from time to time
to,an amount not exceeding $20,000.00
ontstaI]ding at any time, or· to de­
orease snme to an amount not less
than $2,000.00.
Wherefore, petitioner. pray that
Ia corporation be created under theabove sto.:�d name, which shall have
all the rights, PQwers, privileges and,
immunities herein prayed for and Isuch others as arc now or may here­after be granted by the laws of thiSjstate to like corporations.. HINTON 'BOOTH,
Atto.noy for Petitioners. I
Filed in Gftic� Januaey 11, 1946. \HA'ITlE 'P0WELL,Deputy Clerk Superior Court, t 1� .\" • I111I111I111I111I111I111I111I111I111I111I111I111I111I111I111I111I111I111====�Bulloch County, Georgia, '
Keep Your Clothes 1
In Perfect Condition!
We can help you in this matter-and
it won't cost ,you much..
WHEN YOUR CLOTHES ARE CLEAN AND FRESH,
THERE IS A PARDONABLE FEELING OF
PRIDE AND COMFORT.
Stay fresh and peat-let us keep your
• clothes fresh and neat.
IDEAL CLEANERS
East Vine Street.
'Fighting nen Are Proud
Of Geo�gia's Army Of
Pulpwood Workers
Pulpwood packs the thousands or tons of suppUes upon which our fighting ,
men depend, and it also fires the guns which clear ��e way for their ad­
vances. Without the untiring elJorts of the Pulpwood Worker other mao
terials of war could not be shipped everseaa In the required abundance and
geed ccnditicn. F!C!-!T!r-�C r.!�N f..!!E rROUD CF TIlE JOn PULP.
WOOD CU'ITERS, LOADERS, PRODUCERS AND D�ALERS ARE DO­
ING IN THE I'RODUCTroN OF A VITAL WAR MATERIAL.
Will Help Farmers
: In::The Ogeechee River Soil Conservation District
KUDZU WILL
1 Sa·ve soil and labor.
2. Provide excellent grazing and hay.
Plan now to plant some Kudzu 0 n your fann. See your county
agent, 'soil conservationist or vocational agriculture teacher for in­
formation.
THE BATfLE IS FAR FROM WON
'[he products of Pulpwooci.-Paper and Papcrboard-are classified by the
War Production Hoard as the Nation's Number One Critical War Shortage.
The shortage is daily growing more serious, and the more men we ship
overseas: the 'more territory we occupy, lhe more shooting that is dOlle,
the more �Ipwood 'will be needed to deliver the ,goods on schedule.
STAY On The Job To Finish the JOB!
QUALITY BEGINS WITH ''l'HE PU[',J>WOOD: This mill makes
high, quality products. It must have quality material. C.ut sound
pulpwood. Don't waste precious time cuUing and haubng PilIp­
wood that is rotted or excessively crooked or thin. We'll buy all
you call cut.-from a carload to a trai.load.
GET INTO THE PROD.UCTION OF PULPWOOD­
A WAR-TIME JOB WITH A POST-WAR FUTURE.
UNION BAG & PA,PER
CORPORATlON
NIIH511 VII
Judgmen1. Creating CorporatJion ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE
The foregoing petition of Fred W. ,
Hodges, Charle� E, Cone, Hinton GEORGIA-Bulloch County,
Bootll, Hoko S, Brunson, Alfred Dor- Agreeably to an. order of the courJ
man, L. M, Durden, T. J. Morris, C., of o�dinary of slud county, grante
P. Olliff and H. Z. Smith to obtain a' at the January, �945, term, the under­
charler for a private corporation un- signed as admm'Btrator of the eBta�der the name of "Georgia Better of Mrs. Alma Arledge, deroased, WI fFarms No. 5G, Inc.," hBving been prC4 sell, before thc cour� house door ?nsented to the court and duly exam in- said county on t�e. first Tuesday �ed, and it. appearing that �ame is February, 1945, wl�hm t?e I�gal hou �
legitimately within the purvIew and of sale, tbe .followIDg. deSCribed prop
Iintention of the laws of this state, erty helonglrg to saId Ist�t�. . inand that all the requirements of the One .certain tract of �n r3nl� hlaw have becn complied with, it is the 1547th G, M, dlStr'Ct, u ochereby ordered and adjudged that counly, containing fi.fLy·four acredsaid petition be and is hereby more or ICBS, bounded north, �a8t andgranted and that a corpo[ntion is west by lands of Sam Robbms,
hereby �reated and granted a charter south by lands of Allen Waters,
under the Ilforesaid name, with ull Te:ms of sale, cush.
the rights, powers, privileges .nd. Im- TIlls January 9, 1946; Admunities prayed for in Baid petitIOn C. S, ARLEDGE mr,
and such others lUI are n?w or may I'ET1'I:ION FOR DISMISSION
hereafter be granted to like corpor­
ations by the laws of this state.
This January 12, 1946.
1', J. EVANS,
Judge Superior Court,
Bulloch County, Georgia.
GEORGIA-Bulloch' County. \��������������������������;::!!!Horace Mixon, executor of the. last �
will and testament of J. F. 'Mlx.on, NOTICE DEEP WELL DRILLING
late of said county deroased, h.avmg 'th th I am back III the deep well drQl-'f d Anyone having business WI eapplied for dismiSSIOn rom .sal ex-
soll'citor of the city court, wUl lind ing business again; will handle deepecutol'Shlp, notice is. hereby gIven that fi the d well and shallow well electric pnmpa;h d t me in my present of ce on secoosaid JlPplicatlon WlII be ear. a' 111Y
floor of the Bank of Statesboro build- will appreciate your bUBi.esB,office on the tirst Monday m Feb- .
to tic law M, D, WATSON,ing. ,I will contlOue prac e Gruary, 1945, (18jun2tp) Statesboro, a.This January 2, 1945. in this officeJ'OllN F, BRANNEN. (4' n2tp)F: J. WILLIAMS, Ordinary. Ja ,
WE ARE S�ILL IN THE MARKET FOR ALL ;YOUR
PECANS, AND FOR THE NEXT THIRTY DAYS WE
WILL BUY ANY QUANTITY YOU HAVE ON HAND.
I'ET1'l'lON FOR DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
J. F. NewnlUn, and B. F. Newman,
adminislrntom of the estate of J. B,
Newmuns, late of said count�, d,e­
ceased having applied for d,sm,s-
FOR LE..o\. VE TO SELL sian f;oOl said administration, nutice
GUARDIAN'S SALE GEORGIA-Bulloch Cou�tr· t is hereby !vien tbat s>lid application
d of the court Clsrence E Key. udmllllstTatpr 0 will be heard at my oftice on tbe firstBy v!rtue of a�:1�06h county, the the estate of' Willie A, Key, late. of Mondny in February, 1945.
""dord,':::;X w"fll sell as guardian of I said county deceased, hav�ng appthdf This JllnUal'y 2, 1945,- ers... d' R E Burnsed I for leave to sell a certam trac 0 Jo'. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.Wendylene Bur:::�'klin Bu';'.ed, tbeir ,land belonging to said .eBtate,. notice --...:.-...:.----_:__:_----Jr., !,�d JII�C8 F t in the following 'I is hereby given that saId apphcatlOn FOR YEAn'S SUI'PORIfundlv_'ded IDteresf land to-wit: That
I
will be heard at my office on the first GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
descr!bedt tratctroland i'ocated in the Monday in February, 1946. Mrs Ruth Carlin Sewell having ap-<;wtam rac a . J 3 1046 plied for a year's support for herself1340th G. ,M. distri�t. of Bullo�u�d��d ThIS F.·�.u�LI:IAMS, Ordinary . and one minor child from the catsle...,., GeorgUl, contul1lmg one d . - - of bel' decenscd husband, Stephenf01lr (104) RCrcS, more "'. less, an FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT Howell Se_lI, notice i. hereby givenbounded north by the Caruthers lund; GEORGIA-lilulloch County. that said application will be beard '.Itc....t by lands of G. W. Burnsed; s���� Mrs, Comelia Key' having applied my office on the first Monday 11Iby laMS of Frank Hayward, andB rn- for a year's support for herself and February. 1945.by lands of the estute of �. E'f � his one minor child from the. cstate of This January 2. 1945.. aed which has been.se� salde �t her deceased husband, W,lhe A. Key, F, r. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.wid'ow Rnd minor children. �h� I��r- notice is hereby given that said ap­"st to be sold is a 3/12 und,v, e ',!- plicution will be heard at Illy offi�eterest in said tract of ,In.nd, �[\��r��: on th\"! fil-st Monday in February,
...... owning t\ 1/12 undiVIded mt, f 1945.
and is being sNd fOI: the purpose?d Thi:" Januury 2, 1945. .
the educnUon and l11U1nt.enance f sal F, T. WfLLJAMS, OL'd'1I1fll'Y.
mi��r�' sule to be had on the first FOR YEAIlIS SUPPORT
'])uesday in Fubrunry, 1946, befor� the GEORGIA-Bulloch County. .
court house in Bulloch county, w,th�n Mrs. Ruby Dell Boswell haVing ap­
the lcga) hOUl'S of sale, Tel rns cas
'
plied fol' It yenr's support from the
'nlis Januury 3, 1945. estute of Boyd E. Uoswell, and ap-
MRS. SULA B. OLIVER, praisers duly appointed to. set apart
Guardinn for W'Cndyicnc Burnsed, the same having filed their returns,
R E. Burnsed Jr" and James ull persons concerned arc hereby re-
F�anklin Burnsed, I quired to show cau�e before the court
10f
ordinary of saId county, on the
PETITION FOR LETI."ERS first Mond�,y in February, 1946, wl,y
GEORGIA-Bullocl,· County. r d f s.aid application shOUld not be grant-Clarence E. Key having apl' Ie. . Or ed.
pennanent letter" of a.d�IO::tJ.';l:,on This January 8th, 1945. . ••• SCOTlfIE'S
lIpon the estate of WIllie
. �y, �'. 1. WILLIA MS, Ord1nar�.·
Illte of said county, dec�aoed'Ii����: FOR SALE.-Good fllrm mule, pine Opens at 6 a. m.iB hereby given that fSfinc', oa��he first or ten �e.fs old, weighs arouna 1,- Closes 12 p mwiU be heard Bt my a e 000 pounds; work anywhere. MRS. • • . •Monday in February, 61946, EARL MOFFAT Rt. 2, Statesboro, , ..This January 2, 1M,94S' 0 d' Goo '«4jaoltp) IF. !, wlf.J,�";" w' r lOa1'1· .g,
WANITED
PECANS!
PETITION FOR DlSMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch COUllt)',
E, E. Trapnell, guardian of the per­
son and property of Harris Hunter
and Fruncis B. Hunter Jr., havlOg (!'P­
plied for dismission from said guar­
dianuhip, notice is hcreby given that,
said application will be hear� at my
office all the first Monday III Feb­
nlary, lH45.
This January 2, 1945.
F. 1. WILIJIAMS, Ordinary.
WE ALWAYS PAY HIGHEST CASH PRICES.
w�e.AKIRS&SON
Statesboro, "a.
FOR SAL�ood farm mule cheap,
RUFUS W. JOINER, Rt. 1, States-
boro, (18jan2tp)
- - - -_'---"
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paralysis drive. For many yeurs
Statesboro tried in different ways to \r
��
sponsor entertainments of various j. �
types to ralse money for th.is purtic- 5TE_ �
ular work. but with everybody busy. �
it was decided to eanvaas the town Captain and Mrs. Reggie Rushing.
for contributions; so if you happen to of New York. announce the birth of
be missed this }"aar. don't let that a son. Robert Lowell. January 21. BUSINESS GIRLS' CLUB
keep you from giving your share to Mrs. Rushing was formerly Miss The Statesboro Business Girls' Club
this wortby cause.-The cold wind Anne Leege, or Mobile. Ala. held its regular monthly meeting last
the past lew days has not kept us off Mr. and Mrs. Howard Barnard. of. Friday night. January 20. at tbe
the streeta, and Isabelle RenIroe was Albany, announce the birth of a son, .Jaeckcl Hotel.
out. all wrapped up in a tan sport coat Howard 3: January 21 in Albany. No program of entertainment had'
and bright red mittens and beret; Mrs. Barnard was formerly Miss been planned as the new officere were
little Jim Purdom wrapped from head Theodosia Donaldson, of Statesboro. elected 'at this meeting. Those elected
to foot in a light blue suit with two Mr. and lIlrs. Henry McArthur, of were: President. Mi.,.. Mary Suebig brewn e}"as shining and smiling. Vidalia. announce the birth of a Akins;. vice-president, Mrs. Emilyat every�ne he meeta. Jim came Malecki; secretary. Miss Lillian Ar-M;RS. E. L. PARKER JR.. after bis dad went across. and you daughter. Hemietta Duncan. January tt tr M Gort' V· to
who before her marriage on Nov. 24th can imagine bis dad's delight at be-
17. Mrs, McArthur will be remem- ne ; . easurer, ra. Ie Ie r.
in Port Arthur. Texas. to Lieut. Com- ing back in the states wit" him� bered as Miss Brunelle Deal. of this
lIlembers of the board of directors
mander Parker. of the U. S. Maritime ,o't elected from the club at large were
Service. WIlS Miss Mary Dixon. tho When Jame. Aldred walked in"on hi.
CI;Y.
lIlrs. Menza Mathis and Miss Anne
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George T. mother and. she ,thinking he was still SWAYBA�HENPECK Williford. The new president will
. Mrs. Fred Thomas Lanier has r9- Dixon. of Statesboro. The groom i8 iiI Italy. it was a relll reunion. Soon Mr. and lIlrs. Marco Polo Swayback name her standing committees at the
turned to AUfl'Usta alter spending the
the son of Mr. and lIll'S, E. L. Parker. after he eame his mother called Mir- announce the engall'lment of their next meeting whkh will be held Fri­
week end as guest of Mr. and Mrs,
of Lucedale. Miss. iam Girardeau (his one and only) to daughter. Sophronia Artissima Ora- day. February 16, All membera are
F, T. Lanier. Waldo Floyd Jr. and Miss Virginia come by the house. as she, had some- zaba. to Mr. Percival Samson Hcn- asked to make a special effort to at..
Sgt. James Aldred has returned Lee Floyd were visitors in Savannall thing ta show her. Imagine lIliriam's peck. son of Mr. and Mrs. Cicero Hen- tend this meeting as the yearls work
from overseas to spend a thirty days' Wednesday, surprise to walk in and find James at peck. The wedding will take plaeo will also be planned aud each moem­
furlough with his parents. Mr, and Mr. Bnd Mrs.' Oscar Joiner bave home. Wonder if Miriam ever got Feb. 15th at Statesboro High School ber is asked tl> give her opinion and
Mrs, I. A. Aldred. Be has been awny returned from a few days' stay in back U' her class work that day nfter auditorium. ideas on the new project that will
three years. Washington. D. C, such a surprise. Miriam is certainly be taken up by the club. There are IMrs. Lonnie Smith Jr. and little Mr•. Fred Beasley and Frederick Jr. one of tho!:', girls the song writer MR. DARBY HONORED Eome very worthwhile projects un-
eon. Gary. hllve returned to their have retured from II visit of several was talking about w1Ien he said. Mr. and Mrs. Buford Knight were der consideration, but it is desired Coming Feb. 1-2.
home lin Alexandria. La.. alter a days with relatives in Jacksonville. "You are so good to come home to."- host.
at a lovely informal runner par- that the members decide whicb one "Marriage is a Private AJJair"
month's visit with her parents. Mr. Second Lieut. ParriSh Blitch will We have been trying to figure just ty at their home Tuesday evening the club will select.
and Mrs. Z. F. Tyson. arrive 1Il0nday from Monroe. La .• for how many/boxes Carmen Cowart hus honoring ber fatber. Fred W. Darby. CARD OF THANKS
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Futch. Rufus a visit with his mother, Mrs. W. H. received f-rom her mother since going
of Jacksonville anti Statesboro. who T.E.T. MEETING We are taking this method by which
and Christie Futch. of Statesboro, Blitch. to BremlU in September. 1042. Her was observing his birthday. A floral Waldo Floyd Jr. entertained tbe to express thanks to our friends who
.and lIlrs. Blanche Etheredge, of Sa- Mrs. Olll'jf Boyd and iittle son. A -h- mother has not missed a week send- arrungement of green and wbite cen- mcmbers of the T.E.T. club Wednes-
were so thoughtful of us in our re­
""
t d ti bl I
' cent sorrow at the tragic going awayvannah. visited T/Sgt. and Mrs, John ley. have returned from a visit with ing her a hox for the regular Satur- ere Ie ta e and a tUHey dinner day evening with a dclightful supper of our dear husband an� father. We
M. Futch in Augusta Sunday. her parents. Mr. and Mrs. y, G. Har- day night f<lust the sorority has cuch
w·u. served. Covers were placed for party at the home of his parents. Dr. shall never cease to be thankful to
Mrs. T. J. Niland. of Washington. per,in Ocilla. week since the week rhe left for Mr. and Mrs. Darby, Mrs. J, H. Wat- and! 'Mrs. Waldo Floyd. on North those friends for every kindness of
D. C .• and her son. Seaman Petie Em- Pvt. John P. Tyson. who has been Brenan her freshman year. That is, son. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Watson. Mr. Main street. All ten members were word an'kteS�' llOYD BOSWELL.JIlitt. who has just completed boot stationed at Camp Blanding. Fla.• IS some record along with aU the other and JIIIrs. lJevane Watson. Mr. and pres""nt and after supper a business KENNETH BOSWELL,
training at BI)inbridge. Md.. are now taking training with the Air things Myrtle does.-If you people
iIlrs. J. L, "Brannen and Mr. and Mrs. meeting WI1S held.
i D tl t St t b '11 t r 'Knight CARD OF THANKSguests 0 r, and Mrs. Waldo Floyd. Corps at Keesler Field. Miss. worry �a a es. oro WI �o Ive,.
.
RECEIVES D!SCHARGEMr. and Mrs. Fred T. Lanier. Mrs. Mrs. John Evcrett was 8 visitor in up to her _repu,tatlOn of havmg the S[GM A CHI
I
.Tnk. Smit.h. who ReTVed in the army
We wish to express our sincere a�-
B b tAd d tt t I th tate m a few prec'ution for all kindnesses extendedu er mason an aughter. Alice. Swainsboro Saturday and was accom- pre I"S gil'S III e s
1
Frank Simmons J,.. who will leave and was stationed in Alaska for mnny us during OUr recent bereavement,and Mrs.' Fred Thomas Lanier. of panied home by Mrs, L. V. Emmett. years. you
WOllid�not
worry any ollg- soon for the Navy. spent a few days months und rec"ntly has spent some- and "specially do we thank Dr. Olliff�ugusta. spent Sunday in Claxton who returncd to her home here after er had J!0� been wr at the grammar during the week eml in Athens and tilile nt LAwson General -'Hospital, and Mrs. Lester Riggs for their un­as guests of Mr. ami lIlrs. Waldo II spending two months with relatives school r�cltal �he past �veek and seen was initinted Into Sigmn Chi fra-I has been given a medical discharge tiring ministrations during the ilInesljP�a�jf�O�r�d�.���������§���i�n§s§w�a�in�S�b�o§r�o�.��������� I
the mnSIC pupII� n their floor-length !,amity. and it now with hi" family',here. of our dear husband and father.��cldreM�h �h�R���n :'����������������������������������������·iW�.�H�.�R���g�.�a�n�d�F�a�m�il�y�·ilooking like a o in a blue taffej;a I
dress and blue bJ; in hJV black hair;
Betty Brannen vety sophisticated in a
combination of red and white taffeta.
Wish we had space to tell yo", about
them all. but it was a credit to any
school to not only see them but hear
them perform. - Tonigbt the high
school is having their recital. and in
March Mrs. Lewis' pupils will give
thoir reeital,-Don't forget your con­
tribution to the polio drive this week.
-Will see you
ElGH'l
Purely Personal
W. C. Hodges and F. C. Parker are
business visitors � Alamo today,
Mrs. Annabelle Grimes has return­
ed from a business trip to Atlanta.
\V. A. Bowen, merchant marine, is
spending awhile with his .family bere.
Mrs. R. B. Pead, of Savannah. is
Visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. G.
y,. Clark.
Mrs. Arthur Turner has returned
from a visit with relatives in East·
man and Chipley.
Mrs. Dean Anderson Jr. has joined
her husband, who is stationed in
Washington. D. C,
Mrs. B. A, Daughtry. Miss Vern
Johnson and 1I1rs. Aline Gibson spent
Saturday in Savannah.
Mr, and Mrs. Fred P,arby have re­
turned to Jacksonville alter spending
several days here this week.
Mrs. Cliff Fordham has returned
to her home in Tampa after a visit
here with Mr. and Mrs. J. 0, John­
eton.
Qual;t,_�oods
At Lower Prices
QUEEN OF TIlE WEST FLOURLOWS::'�E!
Sugar, lb. . 6c
Rice - Long Grain and Blue Rose
Sweet Potatoes, No.2! can ', : .. 29c
Maxwell House Coffee, lb. . 29�
Meat Salt, Figaro Meat Smoke, Lard Cans
Morton's Sausage Seasoning, pkg4 .25c
Med. size Sausage Casings, pkg... .69c
FRUITS AND YEGETABLES
Oranges, Fla. sweet, med. :doz. 29c. Large 35c
Apples, Stark's DeJicious, -doz. ,35c
Tangerines, large, dozen .35c
Snap Beans, lb. . ., , ,19c
Garden Peas, lb. . , . , 15c
Collard Greens, lrge bunch . ,19c
Irish Potatoes, lb '. 5c
New Irish Potatoes, lb. , . . . . 8c
Pimientos-Medium, small and large cans!
Hershey's Cocoa. i-lb. box . . . . . . .13c
Ballard's Pancake Flour, 2 pkgs. .25c
Blue Plate Mayonnaise, pint jar . 33c
Salard Dressing, quart jar .....
.��--------------------
Complete line of Heinz Baby Foods!
. 39c
Pears, No.2! can . . . . . 37c
Apricots, No.2! can
DelMonte and Argo Asparagus, No.2.
. 29c
.3jk
Pork and Beans, large can . .10c
FISH ANI) OYSTERS
CHOICE CUTS BEEF AND PORK
At and Below Ceiling Prices
Shuman' oS Cash Grocery
Phone 248 . FREE DELIVERY Phone 248
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The True Memorial
IS AN UNWRITTEN BUT BUi­
QUENT STOItY OF ALL THAT.
IS BEST IN LIFE.
Our work helps to retlect the
spirit which prompts you to erect
the stone as an act of reverenee
and devotion. . . . Our experi811C8
ill at your ...rvice.
Brannen - Thayer Monument Co.
A Local IndD8try Since 1922
JOHN M. THAYER ProprIetor
45 West Main Street PHONE 439 Statesboro, G&.
MOVIE CLOCK
GEORGIA THEATRE
THIS WEEK
Thllt8day and Friday. J..... 25-28.
''Kismet''
in tcchnicolor.
Starts 3:00. 6:10. 7:20. 9:30.
Also Pathe News.
Saturday. Jan. 27.
"The Mark of the Whistler"
Starts 3:06. 6:29. 7:62. 10:26,
ALSO
"Firebrand of Arizona"
Starts 2:30. 4:36. 6:66. 9:19.
Sanday. Jan. 28.
"Nllughty Marietta"
Starts 2:43. 4:66. 9:10,
Mollday and Tuesday. Jan 29-30.
"Lost in a Harem"
Starts 3:00, 5:09, 7:28, 9:37.
Wednesday. Jan. 31.
"Murder in Blue Room"
Starts 3:36. 6:14. 6:60, 8:28. 10:16
AROUND TOWN,
H. Minkovitz (U -Sons
"Statesboro's Largest 'iJepartment Store"
'.
UNCONDITIONALLY GUARANTEED
• WATERPROOF
• WASHABLE
• SANITARY
Made of synthetic rubber. coated
batiste. of the flnest texture and
weighs less than an aunce. MADE
WITH WOVEN ELASTIC WAIST
AND LEGS FOR BABY'S COMFORT.
1,1' ,
DUBLIN VISITOR HONORED
Mrs. B. A, Daughtry was hostess
at a lovely buffet supp<lr and bridge
party Friday evening at her home on
South Main street as a compliment
to her guest. Mrs. E. O. Gibson. of
Dublin. Yellow and white flow rs
and tapers added to the attractiveness
of the table from which the guests
sel'ved themseLves. AtOVer supper
bridge was enjoyed and Lucien Le­
iong soap for high score at each
table went to Mrs., J, S. Murray and
to Mrs. Gibson. A compact as guest
I gift was also presented to Mrs. Gib­
son. Other guests were Mrs. Sam
Strauss. Mrs. Jack Carlton. lIfrs.
Edna Nevils, Miss Melrose Kennedy,
Mtss Grace Gray and Mis8 Vera
IJohnson. Another lovely courtesyto Mrs. Gibson was the delightful
bridge luncheon given by Miss Vera
Johnson at her home on South Main
street. For high .scoros double dooks
of cards were w�n by Mrs. B. A.
'Daughtry and \I1'rs., Sam Strauss"
LUCien Lelong toilet water was tne
gift to Mrs. Gibson., Other guesta
included Mrs. E. L. Poindexter. lIlrs .
Z. Whitehnrst. Mrs. Jack Carlton ,and
Mrs. Perry Kennedy.
Another lovely pa.i-ty given for
Mrs. Gibson was the bridge pl\rty on
Wcdnesda! afternoon. wibh Mrs. Z.
Wllitehurst and Mrs. Jack Carlton
entertaining at the hom. of Mra .
Carlton. which was decorated with
early spring flowers. Following the
game a salad course was served. A
double deck of cards was given to
Mrs. Gibson, and crocheted coasters
went to Mrs. Sam Strauss for high
and to Mrs. B. A. Daughtry for s""­
ond. Others playing were Mrs. E. L.
Poindexter, Mrs. Walter Johnson,
Miss Vera Johllson. Mrs. Whitehurst
and Mrs. Carlton.
. ,
WANTED-Fa�rnet' with f�o-�cul-
tivate five acres in tobacco and a 1few acres in other crops; good land,good houses. furnish livestock nnd all Iequipment. FRANK WARNOCK. Rt.
5. Statesboro. (18jan1N) �..�.....u"�"""�"&I"aI�"mI"DI""�"""""�""".....w"""""ai..JI
p,_ Bulloeb Ti..... Jan. ai, 1915
Outside thermometera this mom­
ing registered 20. wli1ch is slightlybelow the average for the week; hi..
ranged between 20 and 40 all the
wool<. BullOCh Timee, E.tftbliMhed 111112 1 .
Fewer than two hundred persons State.bore Nem. E.tablilhed 19111 I Consolidated January 17. 1917
attended Priesldent'. Birthday ball State.horn Eagle. Eotabllahed 1917-ConllOli�ftte� D ...,...nber 9. 1990
in the GuBl'd. Armory·lalt evenIng;
advance sale of tickets, however. con- I ' , I
:h�U:ff:lr�o the financial success Of; LOCAL YOUNG LADY Veterans' Building I'
Wholesale house of Alfred Dorman I
�
Fund Still Growing \ClImpany in Sylvania was
destrOYed, IS PRIZE WINNER Iloy ft(e Friday night entailing damage .' The total amount of money con- Iof �O.OOO: a second fire in Sylvania ' . tributed to the building fund for a I,Monday night destroyed three other I Statesboro Girl Receives memorial honoring the boys a�d girls,places of businesj, and did damage to
I ,"''>5 WIl Do d In C te tthe extent of �76.000.· "'.. r. n on S from Bulloch county servmg in the ISocial events: Fine art. commit- Of Georgia Power Company armed forecs during the time o/,war.1
Itee of Wotman'sl bCiub plafns bridge I (Prize-winning letter In Georgia net.. 'I has now reached the sum of $&.669.16. Iournamen at c u room or Friday I 'te H T Co t < it<d Th ibuti hafternoon. Feb. Bth, to be follo.wed' . rome owns n e.... wr, ""n OBO" contri tmg smce t e last re-
In the evening at 8 o'clock bi: caba- �:r.�et: John�n'J14 Bro�d.atroet. Pprt, and, up tO,the ellt! of the "",ckret; Master Emerson Brannell"Pu..s- folbos d!�'�:·).'20 s�;:;'\._nnao)�g" closArig Jl1{luilry 27th, arc a. followa:day alternoon celebrated his ninth ' '. '. ' '''. .. , �. • Ii 1" • •
bIrthday; Master Bill. Xldred cele- "FIVIi!, WAYS TO MAKE �gene �eal. Cllllse, Smlt�. J. V(.brated 'his- ·c!-aventh birthday Friday "1'.... "'I", " An�ersoll. L. P. Joyn�r, Jessl,e Reese.
afternoon at the homo 'Of hil par-j . MY CO,nMUNrJ;';Y1 B;EETER" Ralph Woodcock, Georgo. Hart. R. T.
ents, �r. an.d Mr� Hosea Aldred; Sillce fltatelboro i, 1W' twl"11 to,,", C�e.ter. Jolin H. f4,oore. A. V.-Black­Monday evemng Misses Edna TrappI' j,..
•
b S A Pr M H D Iand Sallie. Prine entertained a num-. I am partlcul,:"l" i�$","ste� . In i� urn. . '. 0,8ser. ':'"' enry ea.ber of frle�ds with a dinncr partY.1 welfare and progress. These. aJ:e ,H._ R. Christian•. Eulia L. Proctor.at the Noms Botel; Mrs. C. P. 011- • Mrs. Paul B. LeWIS. J. M. Deal. MI.s
iff entertsined her brothers and the I some of the ways iD wblch It could Sara Deal Miss Marth. Braswellsister. o� Mr. OJ.liff ,,!ith a family beeome • bettor home town 'One David R. N�wman Lee Holliugsw�rth'turkey dinner Friday In observance, . ' • ,
of his birtbday.
j'
which our i>Q,. and girla will be glad M. P. Martin and Mrs. M. P. Martin:
TWENTY YEAR.<:: AGO ' to come back,after the war. and a
We stil1,need.�.430.86 t? _reacb our
1\110Tm SPEAKER AT, U'OLD' CONFERENCE• e town wblcb will be •• leader,In -JIOIIt-, poal. a.�� ,the.e �re a -"u.fflClent num- HI 'FrOia :�u'loch ,Times. Jan. 29. 1�5 I war . 'o'gr -, � , ... her of Jleople In Bulloch county whoA. F. ij:!'r.il. valued su�scriber liv-I Fi';� wee:ll'Deed to offer emplo,� ha."e
not'made eontributiollS( to r�a'eh TEACHERS COLLEGE TO SPONSOR JOBSIn,g on r,eu�, 4. brought Times .a col- ,thl. amonnt. We know,you wish tolard wlilch measured forty Inche. ment for sen,ce meD anu war work- ..
!lcroas top' and was twenty-four ers. and for present aDd future citi- �ve a par� m thla wort?y cause, and
mchel tall; weigood twenty pounds. zellL New'indultrle. and factori.
wIll appreclJloo you makmg your COll- MrS. 'Ruth Bryan Owen To
:'Normalcy returns followIng flO<?'!; must b. creallOO. SInce our caunt}o, tr!bution as early aa possible. We S�a�eesubonroderBrAaunscpihcAAe80UWfrallroadl resumc schedule after .In� Bull b Wish to make plana to push our work ••terruption pf full we�k; at Dover oc • fa one of tl!e greatest tobtIe- 1 .Sunday afternoon there were literal- co-gr�wing eountle:. In (rio�a. aNI to comp etIon. Ruth Bryan Owen. America's firet
1:( thousand, of persons viewing the l:ltat....boro hal one of the largNt to- C. B. McALLISTER, Chmn. woman diplomat. will com" to Geor-alghtl.� I bBulloeh colinty awoke thl. momillg bocco markets In the world, States- ' g a Teac ers College auditorium on
to find ItaeJt buried beneath a b1an- boro would be an Ideal place for the LOCAL CONDITIONS I
the night of Thursday. February 8th.
ket of Ice following a rain which be- location' of a tobaceo fae"'ry. Thla at 8:110 o·c1ock. She i. being spon­
gan Wednesday morning; city Irght would offer jobS for pe'Ople of 'Other GIVEN mGH PRAISE snred'by the American Association ofp!ant wd out of. commissl�lI last. countiea ani! &tate&. University Women (AAUW) and sev­Olght; partie. cOlpmg to town today
report broken \Tees along the hl�h' BullOCh county also Ia 'One of the e�al b,usinesl firms and CivIc clubs.
way.
-
large.t peannt-producinc counties. Resident of Ecuador Finds ,Ruth Bryan Owen was born of WU-
Methodi.t women of Savannali. di.. Therefnre, If a factary manofactuJ-. Much in Bulloch County Iiam J;enni'ngs llryan and Mary Bryan.trict will hold a mi.sionary copfer- . -� Af S Th h'ldh od' .ence In Statesboro beginning Tuea- �nc peanut prvuucts could 00 located ter a Month's tudy UB �er .c. I a e�vlro,,:ment was an employment handicap. ,
d.ay evening of next week and con- 10 .State.boro, It would DIrer other Bullocb count i. one of the mOlt o�e of, pol�tICal ca".'palgns and a cloee Fifty,seven personl ,who hlid antInu!.ng .through Thursday; topic will employm81lt to· a large Dumber of .y .. ,contact, With., public affairs. impaIrment or an employment. hand 1-be BUilding-to God. for C;;od and people. favorable locatlona In either North The first woman ever to represent .. .wi.th God;" the pre""nce. of m.ission- We need oPPllrtunltie. and _ or South America to farm. Dr. Juan the "Old SOuth" in congre8ll. Ihe was cap were glve� service at thl� elmic.aries from Japan and China wIll add Sevilla Itated afte spending a month .• 1 Alter <Qunsehng wltb theae people.Interest to the occasion. venklDces for tbe advancemeDt of all r. t�e first woman to ""rve on the Cl'Q- several of tllem were directed to an
Tuesday evening JIIr. and Mra. J. of the people,of our commualt}o. 'The' ,her� 8�udylng, the co�nty s system pf q..sional· committee and the first employer wbo hired them at theO. B. Rimes. were host. to the vplun- farm�r: ooc.lplea a -ve"}'. bnportant .•gnc�ltural . e,xtens.lOn work and woman .to l'epresent the United States clinic. The jobs th';'. peopl.. wereteer fire d�partment at an oyster place" In" Bulloch couilty'" 'l\1th '!iab. farmmg c�!'ldl\I(\ns•. , at the interparliament union He p_ "-supper at Rimes' Cafe; present were • 0 Dr" Sevill' ho Is In Ell. . r a sent to. were tn088 tbet were con-Chief W. M. Hagins. Firemen Sam marketing facilitiel for him are few. • � s me cua or, pOmt.ment as mini....r plenlpotentiar)' II.tent JrlUo. .4be1,. .. dIubIIltIe!I.1UIIland Paul Northcutt. Mullinax. Lamb. U Statesboro bad.a farmere' market, South A:�e:lca. . .and envoy extraodrlnary to D�nmark t�t could �=td ." the in-Lanier. <i!. C. Key. K�nn"dy alld J. tb.. farmer could bri"- hi•. products The !lsltmg South Amerean fountl gave her the ,dlIItincelon of bailiE • �1i:�.�••�,W"MI4�NII*'kJ���-W�ite1lB. �entt. a!ld� Pohcem&ll tio_,A. lien! Instead of taklDg them _e- tit. peopl•. \n tlie county b.keable aad' t&lerlca'i Il'IIt-woiittnr t11ptoift\tt. ! -to. III" • . �,---pj'Qsser. . trying to produce cr p ta h I In ' 110 nBiii1JCap, - , .,:\,here f�her away. This, market . " 0 S e � w For- a number of years Ihe IIaa 'For aometf tbe.e Who had 'no IklllTHIRTY YEAUS AGO would mako agrlcolturv more prosper- the .war. B� VISited wIth practically .erved a. a member of the board of ' , d I. every grou th t h Id t' d arrangemen were ma e to g ve
From Bulloch Times, Feb 3 1915 ous than ever In,this area, thu9 gil'- . i> •
a e me." lOgS ur- regents bif the University of MIami. them job,trilining-l'Il' tiliOO training In May,1940, a Farm SecurIty loa
Friends of Rev. J. A.· S;arboro. I ing strength to ·the own'. trade ter- ���n:an�:Yud�: most 8ect�on8 of the At one time she was a member of whicb would not aggravate his Im-' wa� m�de 'ta Jacob I. SmIth l1nder
now living a� Ma�nolia. Ark.. arc ritory. • y. . g both white �nd. col- faculty of- that university. pairment. The Rehabilitation Divl.. OOl'!D. of the Bankhead-Jones Farm
happy to I"arn o.r hiS proposed earl)· When country people gatber In orad mC"JtI�g8. He me� WIth 4-H Mrs. Owen. during the third year ion will .pay· the expenses of this Ten.ant Act. In the amount of $5,-relurn to Geor�18. . town sbady bencbes where they can club. at Mlddleground. Portal. War- that she served as American minister t" At' d' 499 with which to buy 76.6 acre farmA movement IS on foot to orgaOl.e • nock West Side Reg' t r L fi Id D rammg. rrangemen a were ma e •
a band among the young men of the
rest would ,make our town more at..
0
' • IS e. _ee e • to enmal'k, won high place' fo� her- to send a fe¥( of toose cases 1;0 col- located abou� seven miles north of
city; sponsored by D. Percy Aver- tractive. Clean and free toilet f1o- goechee. Br?oklet (both ,,:blte and sclf in .the esteem and affeclion of lege. Some of these ;people were Sta�e�boro a.nll (lJ which approxi",ate­Itt and W. E. McDougald. cililiel are also a neceasity which we colo,:,d). Ne".lls and Esla; With coun- the DaOlsh people. She wrote aeveral blind and they wcre referrod dIrect- Iy 62 acres Is In cultivation. as atatedMr. and !"Irs. H. S. Barr. recently do not possess. t�-Wlde meetmg nI the Farm Bureau books aoout the lJanish and Scandl- 1 t th bl' d . h will by Hal Roach 'FSA superviaor. Thlaof the Agncul�ural College. are nOw and community chapters at Brooklet . I y oem superSlsor. w 0 . •residents of Bryan county, having I
Statesboro bal wery inconvenient. . , • naVIan .peop e. arrange 'for training and 'placement loan was to be repaId In· equal Install.
this week mowd to Lanie!. . . transportation facilities. Th. near-
Stilson ,an.d Smkhole; With home She 18 much in demand as a radio on the J"b for them. Several' of ment.·of $237.89 for forty years; A.R. Simmons made the. tntereetIng'l
est train line ia located .at Dover.
demonstration clubs at Warn.ock and c�mmentator. An orator of world- these who needed artificial applances of. April 10. 1944, Mr.' Smith haclstatement that. he . pa!d. Far"ler which ia ten miles over a terrible Denmark; with Rotary clubs 1D Clax- Wide fame and possessing a rare per- . h 1 i . tl\ . paid $446.30 principal and $646.24 In-Heath of the Bhtch dlStTlct $120 .or ton and Stateaboro 'th th S . h I h d- were given e p n securIng em. ,
a bale' of sea island cottoii-20 centa road. U a traIn line went directly . ; WI e pams sona e arm an magnetism, Mrs. Also at this clipic several were terest whlcb had accumulsted aa he
per pound.
.
I through Staoosboro, it wonld be con- c1as�es
at the high 8chool and col- Owen bas been for the past year. o� pre,elIt. w'(Io had disabilities, that had made the reg�lar installment.The home N John E. Barnes wIth vcnl�nt to all the people of the com. le�, chepel ,at the :ollege and the the most popqlar figures on ,the lec. could be removed eby hospitalization. of $287.89 plul the accrued inteFeltall contents .was des�royed by fire at mumty. The farmers could ,ship their tramlng school and With the Chamber ture platform. "'h'- tid b upon each payment. After payln ..8 o'clock thiS mornmg· Mr Barnes " "' ... �, , of Corom P b .L' 15 arrangcmen was a 80 rna e y •carried $500 insurance 'on his furni- producta. the mail could "be' delivered
- erce. , u Iic attention is being focused the' division Before anything defi- each yearly Installment he had enough
ture; house belonll'ld to J. W. Roun- to the postoffice and transportation These group� gave him a ch.ance to today as ne.ve� before up�n democ- nite was do�e fo� 'a person. he was money ta operate his farm the cOlD-tree.
.
could be provided to all of the people. s��dy m�ny things that are bemg car- racy-what It lS. and how It may b� then given a ,physical examii'1ation iog year.A call has been Issued by, the fal>- Third In order to have a better ned on 1n the county. He also had safeguarded. Mrs. Owen's lecture b te t h .. Th' From the 1944 crops Mr. SmIth h..ulty of the Statesboro Institute for '. conIer 'th 11 th' h' • y a compe n p YSlcla�.. U1 wa.
a meeting of pa.ents and pupils lit
. �own we. ,?ust have comfortable liv-. enc�s WI . a e variOUS age.n- "T !S D.-mo.cracy of. Ours." deals ably done to keep bi.... frrun being placed made an • an-time high rccord how-
the auditorium tomorrow afternooD I mg conditIOns for both citizens and
cles working With. farm people while With this VItal subJect. on a job that would aggravate biB ever. In additiqn to his farm Income
t? ?rganize a Parent-Teacher Asso- visitora. Our town is In great. need here. T!ckets to this lecture which are bandicap or to avoid his being given Mr. Smith bought;' peanut pic�er,
CIai��':;, J. R. Adams. of the Olnev I
of good restaurants In which you can Dr· Sevilla belie,""s he has ample not proviously sold �y be bonght at training that would aggravate It, Or wHit which he. c1earod approximatelt
'section who was in town Monday (t get good food served at all boura for ialormation to 8�rt extensiNl work the door on the evenIng of tbe pro- to discover what kind of physical $2,000 by picki"g peanuts ,for nelgb-·.
was le�rned that the farmers of his the·bnsin".s men that pas. through, in his country when'be returns. gram. and ilDyone .inte�ested is cor- restoration he needed. In some in- bora In the Middlegroun.d'communlty.
community Ill'" planning �o plant and for the soldIers that stay in tawn dial[y invited to attend. stances tho individual wa'B referred From his vario.us. crops he receive!l'largely of tobacco the commg sea- late WAS THIS YOU' . .. .. od n' f � t 0 14son' one man near him he said will . ' to a phYSICian who was a speelalUlt go P ces or peanu s.. n acrea
'plan't thirty acres.'
• H a person were traveling and TOBACCO OUTLOOK' in his field. _' , he received $1.829, for tobacco (1.5Wednesday you were substituting ) hpassed through Statesboro. he prob- for a sick employee. You wore a Pers<\lls from the following conn- acres e received $385. for hogs h.
ably would not even stop. because our gray skirt with aqua slipover sweat.. FOR PRESENT YEAR lies attended the clinic: Effingham. received $2.127 ,and for._cattle $679.From Statesboro News. Feb. 3. 1905 hotels are not attractive enough ta er and red coat sweater. Your hair . Bulloch. Candler. Toombs •. Tattuall. Other incoPl'2�. �1;Ich as feed $436. pe..
Farmers of Bulloch county are call- make him want to stop. Improved. and ey"s arB brown, You have two ... Montgomery,' Emanuel. JenkilUl and cans $173. By-rup (123 gallons) $170.
ed to meet at court house next 1Il0n- more attractive bOtels. widely adver-' yoUn1h�°'i:dy described will call at In'uividual Crop Acreage Screven. W88 noted in his well kept record oookday to take s".me steps toward con- tised throughout the state. would the, Times office she will be given Will Remain The Same For the ,sluccess of this clinic tbe for .'fa"!' and home operationl Introl of thoe cotton and, fertilizer sit- AS E All t t - .. .uaion in the county. ' greatly increase ·civlc pride. Hotels two ticketa t" the picture. "Mar- 'ormer 0 men I 'Rebabilitation Division is greatly (n� 1944. During the year he spent I...
"Now that the electr.il: light plant and eating places would be a gre&t· ,rla.w Is a Private,l\fl'air." showing u-rketiiIg quotas .onl""e-cw-bd'arid· debtcd to .the UI S. Employment.of- th.n $10,! for I�bo... hi fact. $96 was• ";c i1' bt d 'd .. . ':. " today and' Friday at ·the Georgia """ �1 .. h I hhas got to runnmg In "e e or er, al ,'l1, gettmg new. P..eofpie ,flo VISIt an� . Theater. It'.s a picture. she WI·lllike. burley tobllCCO, for .he '9,46-4E1,mAr-, flce; )Dr. k. J. 1Il00neYI' whoseoooffice, t e exact amount ,isted In is recordwe think it would be a good policy to b t' , � .. b " M S 'th aI h d
run the plant all night instead,of �ilI rem� er.::our Qwn;','
. r'
c ••• ,,-. Wateh' next �ek'for,new clue. keting year were announced by the was used for examinationii, and"the ,00,.. r· ,rru
.
so purc ase a
12 (\·clock. as is now the rule. Not" onll!' ,muat we be intereated In The ladL who was desc.ribed last War Foo,d AdministrlitiOn 01\ No- 'eounty offleinls who gave'the use of' pick-up truck and traded for a betterRalph Bingham. noted lecturer 'and visitora, but also ID our permahent wee/< was rs. L. J. Shuml\.n Jr. She vember 30. 1944. ,"', epuipment for the clinic, especlally ·t!ac?>r. and. on November 27, 19..,humorist. will appear before a ·State.... citi.�na. Apartm�nt.s and houses ����a�oral�:�dtyiC�:�� ��:apYici;,��d. Individu�1 farm acreage allotments Mr. Hodge. and SheriI\' DeaL ,he, paid the treasurer. of th.. U. S • .[boro audience at the auditorium, to- sbould he built for the workera In our but divided with frieuds for 1946 wI'11 be the same as I'n 1944. $6.206.36. which represented the bal-night at 7 :30 o'clock; he was toh v , .
been here last night but the data was new indultries. They should be rent.. In addition to these allot.m�nts. an CHAPLAIN SPEAKS SUNDAY ance on Indebtedness on his farm. He
for some reason changed. ed af rates low enoqgh for anybody they will ,be churches among the amount equal to two percent of tbe AT TWO LOCAL CHURCHES now has a sufficIent ameunt of feedThe funeral of the late J. Lester to be able to pay. U a town is going "best." total acreage allotted to all farm. in Sundau morning. Feb. 4th. at 1130. for 1946 and has plenty cash on bandOlliff. who died last week in Texu. t d . dia!l . I ith whi h to· op te h' f tw.
was held here Sunday afternoon; W88
0 a vance an rna progress. t Now l.at. but certsinly not least. 1940 will be available for increa.lng Chaplain E. O. DeCamp will spea.." at
W c era IS arm
the largest ever held ,i.n Statesboro; m!,st keep Ita eiUoena happy/ and com- is the biggest problem of all-recre- individual farm' allotments' found' by the First Presbyterlan church. BefOI\! crop year. ,
estimated that at'least 1;500 persona fo·mble. .,
'
• atlonal and social facHities for evlYry loc.11 AAA co,nnnltteea ta be In- tbe war Chaplain DeCamp was a mil'-'
Mr. Smlt)l'was'a sbare'<ll'Opper fI"
were in the procession. including, Fourtb. sehool. and churChes 'play person in our toWn. The children of 'tabl F' t f th sl'onary to' Kore'a. Before -leaving the years ago before applylug for tht.friends from all sections. . I . h eqUi e..... I,:,e p�""ep 0 e na- Tenant-Pureha... loan.: ,N'w- he is' a'The formation· of Jenkins count, " arge p¢ Ih t e milking of a good all ages below twelve need a super- tional allotment will be available for Orient he was detained In a Japaneoe . U
was in' ita incipiency; conferences town. Our scbool is one of the best vised playground. a place where tbey establishing allotmenta for fal'n'ls' on prison camp for six months. At the secure fILnn (\wne�, making- hb com­
Yo'cre bein!\" held t" agree If pessible 'n the state; with a Ifew exceptions. can find both protection and enjoy- which no tobacco has . been grown in 'present time hie Is serving as chap- munity. county and state a better
upon the !lnes; S. L. Moore. ordinary '\fost scbools offer courses iu voca· ment. The young people of high the past five ycars. To be eligible lain in a prisoner of war camp' I1t place In whiCh to live. He and h�of Bulloch county. was designated to t' 1 tr . i rt d f mil fo d t
represent Bulloch; said movants
lona aID ng. a an mechanics. school age need a youth center where for such an allotment either the farm Monticello, Arkansas. He will apeak
a y or lIr are Becon a repaJ'
.ought to includ" all of the Lock- These courses. which would be inter- they can get together to dance and operator o,r the "",rson who will prow about hi. work as chaplain.
their T-P loan in full in this county.
bnrt district in the new county-but "sting to every. student in Stateshoro ,Iay games. and picnic grounds would the tobacco in 1945 shall have had In the evening at '7:30 Chapin InBulloch would object. 'Iigh School. shOUld become a part also be a valuable asset. �obacco.growing experience in tho eCamp will speak at the MethodistJohn Sharpe Williams. Misslssip- 'f �ur school program. All of these plans. to�ther with past five years, shall be livI'ng' on tIl" "_11u)'ch,pi congressman, -spenking on the mat� b'" '"
ter of fl"ight rates, "said that on the" Good churches are a "must" i� lIIany .others which might be Slll\'- .Hrm. and must be lar[;ely dep<lnden
----.-----------.
Eubject ef ,.evision of rntes the Dein-I rder to ha"" better towns. Almosl ,ested. can be carried out if we have )n the farm for his livelihood. STORY HOUR RESUMEDocratic party was committed without ,11 denominations are available t, 'determined communilty spirit. With Applicatiolls for new farm nllol Story honr will be held at the Ii-nddHio� 01' subtract_ion to the reCc.l�-1 �vcry family
in Stutesborn Tht, ,isi(m and spI·rl·t. tbe ways and mean3 t t b �I d b '1 '. Th d FbImC'ndfl tlOns of PreSident Ro(\sevclt m vo Hen 5 mus e" c y nlBl or II ,) ary ors ay. e. 8, at 4 o'e ock.
his recent message." (And that was hurches here cnrry on· very goor [or huilding a better home town ca" 'erson with the county AAA commit Mis.' Has.ie McElveen. librarlaD at
Theodore Roosevelt. it you pl�ase.) ?lorici nnd If they continue to do so. fie found. ·tee prior to March 1. 1946. tlte college. VliIl tel! Iltones.
i BACKWARD LOOK I
TEN YEARS AGO �
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'RUTH BRYAN OWEN
I'Bulloch Over Quota METHODIST GROUP
,I In Sales of :t. B. �als ':-v ,
A finau"tabulation on the T. B. VISITORS �DAI
Seal sale for Statesboro and Bulloch
county was made here last week end
by Hoke S. Bruuacn, genoral chair­
:nlan of the drive sponsored by the
Statesboro Junior hember . of 'eo�­
mereo, The 1944 drive went co�sid­
erably above the sale in Bulloch coun­
ty for 1943.
Ml'� Brunson, who is serving in the
.Generul k..·'l11biy. has been' in! At­
lunta �;'ncc the �108e of the drive: and
fieures 'were, not t�bulated until hi.
return to· Statesboro over the past
week end.
.
. According to the final figures. the
Junior'Chamber accounted for $642.64
in their 1944 drive fer the sale of
T. B. seals.
Three Hundred Leaders Of
Church From Throughout
The Savannah District Here
Statesboro Mcthodista were ho'"
uesday' to a body of some three hun­
dred visitors 'from churches of the
Savannah district oJ the Suuth Geor­
gIa Conferent'l. wbo were ""Bombled
in a.·!Crusade for Christl· Institute.
: The district Institute was the ·f1ftll '
in the conference. with others ached.
ulo rlto b.". held during the week end
at Dublin. 'Cordele and .MDCliii.
The aet program. p ....slded 'Over by
District Superintendent J. B. WIlIIOu,.
waR, begun at 10 o'clock In the ,"om.
ing and / was followed except for ODI
filature 'In the aftcrnoon wlien ¥no
F. B. Godfrey. of Orlando. Fla .• IP0lu!
in the place of Mn. C. (l_ Sapp•
The first speaker in the mornlll6
waa Rev. B. A. Paffo�d.· co�tel'Oncl
mIssionary, whose topic waa "A Det­
ter World in Sight. Let's·March." H.
was' followed by Dr. Charles P. M.
Sheffey. a returned medical mlsalon.
ary from Africa. wb" spoke on "Af.
rica and Our Share In the Cruaade."
Dr. Jol!n C. Hawk. member of the
mlssl.m board. was the 1.lt to apeak
In the forenoon. his topic being "ChIn.
and Our Share In the Crusade."
Tho conferonce adjourned at' noca
for lunch. whIch was acned by tIii
ladles of the chureb In the social d.. I
parll1tent.
Every Methodist pastor of Sn.a..
nah was present creept one. the Rev:
'
F. M. Galnell, who wal detained 08:
account of a funeral In hla congre-,
gatlon. I
Important Meeting Held
In Statesboro Wednesday to
Find Added Employmeut
The Vocational Rehabilitation DI­
vIsion under tile sponsorship of E.
K. Bell. sr... supervisor; G. E. Cur­
rie. dlstriet a!lpcrvllOr; W. 8. Mo",
ris and P. S. Barrett, state dire�tor.
held a job clinie In the U. S. E;"ploy­
ment �ffice in Statesboreo Wednesday
of last week. for the purpose of 8erv­
'ing any poople from tbe surrounding
countie•. who have &II Irnpalnnllllt ior
FORTY YEARS AGO
LOCAL CURB' MARI{ET
OPEN IN AFTERNOON
Beginning Saturday. February 3l'!1.
the curb market in tPe Armory wiU
>tay open during the alternoon epch
Saturday. This w111 accommodate
custo,,!ere who. find it imp,ossible to
visiL the market duri� tbe foreDooa;::..
